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Day Is Big

For Everyone In
An unparalcllcd summer

bargain event, almost com-

munity wide In scope, awaits
people of this trade territory,
Tuesday, July 17. when Has-
kell merchants sponsor the
regular monthly "Dollar Day."

stores include
almost every type of retail
.business, thus making it poss-

ible for thrifty shoppers to
save on every merchandise
Item they need.

Included ln the Dollar Day
offerings will be late summer
merchandise being cleared out

Bank Deposits

TakeBig

Over Last Year
Haskell National Bank had

almost a million dollars more
on deposit at mid-yea- r, 1962.
than at the same date last
year

This Is shown in the bank's
statement of condition at the
close of business June 29, 1962.

Deposits on that date
to $5,311,519.24, com.

pared to $4,394,196.40 on June
30, 1961. and $5,514,452.10 Dec.
31. 1961.

Total loans and discounts
on June 29, 1962 amounted to
$1,419,369.42, compared with
$1,243,870.00 at the end of June
1961.

Total quick assets on June
29. 1962, were listed at $4,162,-548.7- 2,

including $2,310,029.46
cash on hand and due from
banks $1,201,376.60 ln United
StatesBoqdfi, and tJwreraalB-de- r

in other funds' and 'securi-
ties arfdOCC Certificates of
interest.

Haskell Men Are
Elected TCRA
Directors

O. M. Matthews, Truett
Cobb and JohnCrawford, alf of
Haskell, were elected nw di-

rectors of the Texas Cowboy
Reunion Association at the an-
nual business meeting held
during the Texas Cowboy Re-
union ln Stamford last week.
Other new directors elected
are Mrs. Frank Cannon and
W. T. Goree of Stamford and
JasperBeaversof Munday.

J. Spurgeon Reeves of Tru-b-y
was electedpresident of the

association.

Insurance Plan
August 1stcontinued

Dollar

Jump

The rate went up 20 per cent
for every point alter one until
it reached six.

The merit rating plan was
attacked by many legislators.
State Sen. Grady Hazlewood of
Amarlllo called It "silly." He
said the insuranceIndustry was
itwaiding "the uncaught driv-
er."

Opponents argued that a
Person who got a ticket, and
paid a fine, was then penalized
again and for three years when
he .Sought Insurance.

The automobile insurance in-
dustry collects over $300 mil-
lion from Insured drivers eachyear. The State Board of In-
surance sets the rates on the
oasis of claims paid out. al-
lowing companiesa set mar-
gin of profit.

At last week'shearing on the
insurance plan, most of the
associationsof Insuranceagents
slock companies) favored re-

tention of the merit rating
plan.

The Texas Association of
Mutual Insurance Agents criti-
cized the plan, saying it forc-
ed companies Into law enforce-
ment.

The board Friday released
rates for liability insurance.rne new ratea, effective on
Aug. l, basically mean that
"e 78.3 per cent of the insured
fi wmP wUl Pn mre for.
liability insurance, The board
said a saving of $10 million' is
indicated for the .next year.

e extra cost to the penalty-re- e
driver and the $10 millionr reduced rates means lower

nsurance costs for the penal-ze-d
drivers. No longer are

l"lr penalties considered.
oard chairman Ned Price

oIU the hnnrri lc ntirwnHv
forking on a new type of plan

" UUVCID,
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Saving Event

Haskell Area

HASKELM Haskell THURSDAY. JULY 12. 1

to make way for new fall
goods. Also, parents will find
Dollar Day an ideal time to
save on many back-to-scho- ol

needs.
A circular listing Do-

llar Day offerings exclusively is
being mailed and distributed
throughout the Haskell trade
territory this weekend. Watch
for your copy and use It a3 a
shopping guide Tuesday, July

Retail stores cooperating in
July Dollar Day include Sher-
man's Floors & Interior, Wes-
tern Auto Store, Wheatley's,
Bynum's, Lane-Felke- r, White
Auto Store. Fouts Dry Goods.
The C&B Store, Ben Franklin
Store, Hassen's, Jones Cox &
Co.

Also. The Fabric Shop. Boggs
& Johnson, Perry's
Store, Elma Guest Rcady-to-We- ar

Slipper Shoppe, Na-dine- 's,

Frazier's Appliances.
Neely Dry Goods. W. A. Lyles
Jeweler, Cofield's Department
Store, The Personality Shoppe,
Payne Drug Co., Biggon's Su-
per Mobil, Letz Builders Sup.
ply. Brazelton Lumber Co.,
The Dad 'N Lad Shop, Spencer
Lumber Co., Kennedy Lumber
Co.

B. R. Webb of

Stamford Dies .

Wednesday
B. R. (Sally) Webb, prom-

inent Stamford farm owner
and stock raiser, died at 4:10
a. m. Wednesday in the Has-
kell Hospital where he had
been a patient since July 3.

Death came on me 69th
birthday of the well known
Stamford man. He had been
ill for only a short time, and
had ridden In the annual pa--!
rade opening the Texas Cow- -;

boy Reunion July 2 in Stam.
ford. He had been a member
of the Haskell County Sheriff's
Posse, joining the riding club
soon after its organization a
number of years ago.

Funeral service for Mr.
Webb will be held at the fam-

ily home. 506 S. Orient St.,
Stamford, at 10 a. m. Friday.
The Rev. Newton Starnes,pas-

tor of First Methodist Church
In Canyon, Texas, and former
pastor at Stamford, and the
Rev. Burgin Watktns. pastorof

St. John's Methodist Church,
will officiate.

Burial will .be in Willow
Cemetery in this city, with
Holden FuneralHome in charge
of arrangements.

Mr. Webb was born July 11,

1893, in Cleburne County, Ark.,
son of the late Mr, and Mrs.
J. C. Webb. The family moved
to Jack County, Texas in 1896.

Mr. Webb later lived in Odes-

sa before moving to Stamford
in 1946.

He married the former Miss

Minnie Ella Knight Dec. 31.

1922. She died in 1943. His sec-

ond marriage on July l, 1946.

was to Miss Gladys Bcttls of

Stamford.
Mr. Webb was a veteran of

World War One, a member of
i, vttv nnd American Le

sion. He was a memberof St

tw Mnthndlst Church of

Stamford, and the Masonic
Lodge of Stamford and Maskat
Temple. Wichita Falls.

He Is survived by his wife,

of Stamford; a son, Tommy
Webb of El Paso; four sisters,
Mrs. Dan Graham of Perrin,
Texas, Mrs W. B. Mayo and

Sulscr, both ofMrs. Larry
Bell Gardens, Calif., Mrs. Tom.
my Clements of Downey. Calif.,

two .brothers, Roy Web of

Farmlngton, N. M., and Ran-

dall Webb of Duluth, Minn.,
and two granddaughters.

Active pallbearers will be

A. J. McCann, T. N. Meador.
B. Q. Cooper, Otto Baumbach,

Ocle Renfrow. Lem. Ivy, fu"
McNeely. Byron Lewis.gene

will beHonorary pallbearers
all members of the Haskell
County Sheriff's Posse.

CHILDREN VBIT IN
rJtV SMITH HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smitn--

have had their children jnu
grandchildrenasguests In

home recently. They were Mr

and Mrs. Sam Hugh Smith and

children Samoe and Clay oi

Marietta, Ga., who spent ton

days hero: and Mr. d Mrs.

Bob Smith and son Mike or

Arlington, who visited during

tho weekend

Lions Hear
Rev, Nobles

TuesdayNoon
' If you want a friend, be afriend Fiev. Ray Nobles, pas--

0f.Ule locaI First Baptist
Church, told members of the
Haskell Lions Club at the
Tuesday nooiuday luncheon
meeting.

Rev. Nobles, speakerat the
Tuesday session u-n-n intro
duced by Rogers Durham who
was in charge of the program.

Turning to 1st Samuel, 18th
chapter, Rev. Nobles based his
talk around the great friend-
ship of Jonathanand David.

"We need more fellowship
and friendship In all of our
clubs and organizations," Rev.
Nobles said, and the "great
need in our country Is deeper
friendship," he continued.

"In order to make friends
we must be more than just
friendly We must put our
friendship to work through our
actions, and be friendly to
everyone.' Rev. Nobles point-
ed out

"Divine filendship is friend-
ship with Jesus and to many
persons today Jesus is not a
friend, but still the stranger of
Galilee," the speakersaid.

"The pi edomlnant need
everywhere and especially so
in the larger cities is friend-
ship." Rev. Nobles said.

ConiliiK Soon
Residents are reminded that

the big softball game between
the Lions and Rotary will be
played on the Little League
Field Friday night, July 27th,
at 8:00 o'clock.

First Baptist

SponsorsNegro

Bible School
The Negio Vacation Bible

School which is sponsoredeach
year by the First Baptist
Church, vbegan yesterday at the
Independent Baptist Church.
The hours of the school are
6:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. with
classes for each of the follow-
ing age groups:

Beginner, 4-- 5 years; Prim-
aries, 6-- 8; Juniors, 9-- 12; In-

ter mediates. 13.16; Young Peo-
ple and Adults, 17 and up. Ad-

ult classes begin at 8:30 o'-

clock.
The Bible School will con-

tinue through Friday, July 20,
wl;en the evening commence-
ment exercises will be held.

All Negroes are urged to at-

tend the school. It Is free and
refreshmentsare served each
night. Each group will also
make some useful item during
the handwork period.

Two Bible School workers
called Invlncibles are being
employed by the church to help
in ,tbjl Bible School. They are
MissiKathy Hood and Miss

BeckJ Thorla. They are work.
ing"te entire summer in var-

ious Ible Schools throughout
Texas.

The principal of the school is
Bro. Danny Boone.

Bob ill apesNew
Owner of Lytle's
TexacoStation

Effective as of Monday, July
9, Bob E. Mapes. former Has-

kell resident,became the own-

er and operatorof Lytle's Tex-

aco Service Station, 200 South

Avenue E, having purchased
tlie businessfrom Gerald Lytic

For the past four weeks, Mr.
Mapes has been attending a
Texaco Training School in Dal.
las in order to better serve
residents of this trade area.

Mr. Mapes, who has been
residing in Marlln, Texas, has
a wife and three children, and
the family is making their
home at 509 South Avenue F..
Hnskell.

In an else-

where in today's Issue of The
Free Press will be found t
statementto the residents of

this trade area In regard to the
change.In ownership and man-

agementof Lytle's Texaco Sta--

Mr. Lytle stated Monday

that his plans for the future
were Indefinite, but for the
present would take a long-need-ed

vacation.

PARENTS OF DAUIIGTER
Mr. and Mrs. David Conner.

1206 North 11th. are the proud
parents of a baby daughter.
Cheryl Lin. bom June 20 In the
Haskell Hospital and weighing
sevenpounds, five ounces.They

have anotherdaughter, Regent
Gaye, three yearsold. Grand-
parents,of tho new arrival are
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Conner of

Haskell nnd Mr. and Mrs. T. H.

Gordonof Snyder. Great-grandpare-

are Mrs J A. Gordonof

Kilgoro nnd Mrs. Laura Nichols

of Haskell.
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SpaceCapsule
Displayed Here
Briefly Monday

Haskell people who were
downtown around 8 a. m. Mon-
day had an opportunity to see
a Project Mercury space cap-
sule which made an unschedul-
ed stop here en route from
Abilene to Wichita Falls.

Becauseof the brief stop the
capsule could not be opened
for Inspection, but a large
crowd of people quickly gath-
ered and got a good look at
the space exploring unit. It
was mounted on a special
truck, nnd parked on the
street near Hotel Haskell.

H. A. (Tony) Zeigler, area
director of the Savings Bonds
programs, accompanied the
space capsule on its current
tour. Hundreds saw the ex-
hibit in A,bllene Sunday, he
said.

Tape recordings were play-
ed to give highlight material
about America's space flights
along with background Infor-
mation concerning the Savings
Bonds program.

The capsule is a duplicate of
the famous Freedom 7, Liberty
Bell 7. Friendship 7. which
curried U. S Astronauts into
space.

The spacecraft, on a tour of
major Texas cities, is provid-
ed as a public service by the
McDonnell Aircraft Corporation
and the Chevrolet Division of
General Motors.

HaskellMan Lands
Big Sailfish in
Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren
have returned from a ten-da- y

vacation spent ln Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla., and vicinity. They
were accompanied by their
little grandson, Rob Howard.

One of. the highlights of their
stay was a fishing trip, off the
coastof Florida, when the Has-ke- U,

"'man, . caught one of the
largest,sailfish landed this
season. The- - fish weighed 29
pounds and was six feet, three
inches in length. Herren left
the sailfish'o tbe mounted as
x souvenir "of the trip.

H.

Members of the Rotary Club
voted to sponsora project to
mow weeds on vacant lots
throughout the city as a comm-

unity-wide health and beau,
tification program. A similar
program sponsored last year
by Rotarians was highly suc-
cessful.

New president.E. J. Stewart,
presided for the first time in
opening the new club year and
brought up the weed-cutti- ng

pioject. He explained that
members would donate serv-
ices of tractors and mowers,
.ilong with labor. Date for the
turn-o-ut of workers Is to be
mnounced.

Tom Barfleld, programchair-
man, Introduced Sam Hugh
Smith, electronics engineer
with Lockheed Aircraft at
Marietta, Ga., and former Air
Force Major, who brought one
of the most Interesting pro-
grams of the year.

A native of Haskell and a
graduate of HKS and West
Point Military Academy, Smith
was In the US Air Force for 11
years before leturning to civ-

ilian life and later going with
Lockheed.

He told of n trip to Indo-

nesia last year, when Lockheed
engineers delivered a number
of Lockheed 0's ordered
by the Indonesian Government.
'He gave an interesting ac-

count of the flight from the
US, by way of Hawaii, Wake
Island, Iwo Jlma, Oklnnwa, the
Philippines and then to Indo.
nesia. He showed maps Illus-
trating the precise navigation
tequlred to fly to somo of the
small Islands in the vast Pa-

cific like Wake Island. Two
pleasant Interludes of their
trip were stops in Hawaii and
Manila, P. I., where they were
able to make brief tours, he
said.

Delivery of the planes was
made at Jakarta, and the par-
ty spent two days taereythe
engineer related. He describ-
ed the Indonesians as freing
good workers and able to do
anything they ure assigned if
the ltnguage barrier can be
breached. The country is poor,
but the biggest problem is ed-

ucation. However, some prog-
ress is being made but it will
be years before the effects will
be noticeable, he believes.

Biggest problem the Ameri-
cans encountered, the young
engineer humorously recalled,
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Bids for rebuilding the Has-
kell Elementary School build-
ing, partially destroyedby the
May 26 tornado, are being ad-
vertised for this week.

Sealed bids will be accepted
at the office of Supt. Robert
King of the Haskell Independ-
ent School District, until 2:00
p. m. Wednesday, July 25, at
which time they will be public-
ly opened and read.

The firm of Tittle & Luther,
Abilene, has been employed as
architects on the building
project. Information for bid-
ders, form of bid, form of con-
tract, plans, specificationsand
forms of bid bond and perfor-
mance bond may foe examined
in the office of Tittle & Lu-
ther, and copies may be ob.
tained at $25 per set.

Supt. King and members of

of to

Selection of the All-St- ar

Team in Haskell Little League
baseball was announced Sat-
urday night, July 7, following
the final scheduled game of
the season.

The All-St- ar team will rep-
resent Haskell In area play,
offs.

Announcement of the play-
ers selectedwas made by W.
N. (Dude) Mercer, president,
and Desmond T. Dulaney,

of Little
League organization. They also
expressed thanVs and appre-
ciation to the many people
who had helped in making the
year a success.

Named on the All-St- ar Team
were the following players:

Frm the Lions team: Lon

was the food problem in the
foreign countries. "Personally,
I like to know what I am eat-
ing," he explained. He could
hardly hazarda guess on some
of the dishes they were served,
and therefore "feasted" on
candy fears, he said.

The return trip was via Aus-
tralia and Singapore for some
of his party, while otherswent
by Air India to that country
with the two groups reuniting
in Hong Kong, from whence
they took off for the United
States.

Leaving Hong Kong one eve-
ning, they were in Marietta,
Ga., around 9 a. m. the next
day, hq related. Explaining
the seemingly fast trip, he
pointed out that returning they
gained a in cross-
ing the International Date
Line.

He passedseveral examples
of Indonesia handwork, carv-
ings and jewelry, among mem-
bers of the club.

Special guests at the lun-
cheon meeting were the speak-
er's wife, Mrs. Sam Hugh
Smith; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Smith; and uncle.
Judge Ben Charlie Chapman.

Other guests were Pfc. H.
A. Sherman Jr., Marine Corps
markmanshlp Instructor and
son of Rotarian Alvln Sher-
man; nnd out-of-to- Rotar-
ians Woody Woodwnid of Wich-

ita Falls, Fred Lewis of Lub-
bock, Awbrey Simpkins of
Rule. George Clevenger of
Wichita Falls, Bob Kuykendall
of Abilene.

DR. FRANK SPENCER WILL

Friends of John Clifton of

this city, war veteran who is
a victim of rheumatic heart
disease, a fund this,

week to help defray his ex-

penses to Lexington, Ky., for
heart surgery by Dr. Frank C.
Spencer, internationally known
in the field of surgery of the
heart and blood vessels.

Mr. Clifton, 51, was given a
medical discharge from World
War 2 In 1914 with rheumatic
heart disease, He has tried
twice for heart surgery in the I

PRess
County Offices of A.S.C.
Moved To New Building
Bids Replacing Elementary
School Building Due July 25th

All-St- ar Players Selected

For Little LeagueTourney

Sam Smith, LockheedEngineer,

Tells RecentTrip Indonesia

secretary-treasur-er

the School Board said it is
hoped that contract for the
building project can be award-
ed after the bids are opened
and studied.

However, if contract is
immediately the build-

ing will requireseveral months
for completion, with the job ex-
tending well Into the new school
year.

Both the north and south
wings of the large school struc-
ture were demolished ln the
tornado, leaving only the aud.
Itorlum and central section of
the building standing, together
with a new addition of class-
rooms built several years ago
adjoining the main north wing
of the building.

No estimate has been made
as to cost of replacing the
school building.

Barnett, Derrell Davis. John
Murtlnez, and Randy Wiseman.

From the Cub3 team: Doug-
las Bartley, Jesse G a I v a n,
Johnny Josselet, and Johnny
Stark.

From the Hawks team: Tim
Everett and Bill Ratllff.

From the Rams team:
Charles Ray Herren, James
Isbell and Tommy Perry.

From the Tigers team: Bri-
an Dulaney..

Two alternates were select-
ed. Joe Greer from the Hvvk3
and Andrew Acosta from "the
Rams.

Roy Wiseman was named
manager and Wallace Stark
coach of the 1962 All Stars.The
team will commence practice
Monday and will play In the
area play-o- ff Friday, July 20
at 6:00 p. m. in Munday.

Munday Chosen As Site
For Tournament

Munday Little League Field
has been selected as site for
area tournament play next
week and the following sched-
ule has been arranged:

Thursday, July 19. 8 p. m.
Munday vs. Knox City.

Friday, July 20, 6 p. m.
Winner of Munday-Kno-x City
game vs. Haskell.

Friday, July 20, 8 p. m.
Crowell vs. Rule.

Saturday, July21, 8 p. m.
Winner of Friday's 6 p. m.
game vs. winner of Friday's 8
p. m. game.

Bland ReunionTo
Be This Weekend
In Stamford

The seventh annual Bland
Family Reunion will be held
this weekend, July 14-1- 5, at
the Bunk House on the Texas
Cowboy Reunion grounds in
Stamford.

A history of the Bland fam.
ily extending over a period of
200 years has been assembled
and will be read at the re-

union.

CHILDREN VISIT
MRS. FRANK SPENCER

Mrs. Frank Spencer of Has-

kell had as guests in her home
last week, her children and
grandchildren. They were Dr.
and Mrs. Frank C. Spencer
and children Kay, Pat and little
Frank of Lexington, Ky., and
Mr. and Mrs. George Tyler
and children Lyn. Spencer.
Bruce and Lura of Albany.
Sunday was spent at Six Flags
Over" Texas, between Fort
Worth and Dallas.

OPERATE

Veterans Hospital, the last
time in .Houston, three-- years-ag-o.

but VA. surgeonshave
said the risk was too great.

Dr. Spencer,while here vis-
iting his mother, Mrs. Frank
Spencer, last week, was con-
sulted by Mr. Clifton and stat-
ed that the veteran's condition
could be relieved by surgery.
However, the diseasehas pro-
gressed to the point that Dr.
Spencerwants to do the surg-
ery this month, and Is confi-
dent of Its success.

Friends of Mr. Clifton point

kJUb- - "&
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Headquartersof the Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Conser-
vation Service in Haskell Coun-
ty were moved this week to the
modern new office building
erectedby R. L. Burton in the
600 block of North First St.,
two blocks west of the square.

The handsome new structure
was designed and built ex-
pressly for occupancy by the
USDA agency said Mr. Bur-
ton, well known Haskell busi-
ness man and automobile dea-
ler.

The building. 80x40 feet, is
built of tile and faced brick,
providing fireproof construc-
tion, and fronts south on North
First Street. It has built-i- n
year-rou-nd central air condi-
tioning, with an inter-co-m sys-
tem linking all rooms and of-

fices. Interior walls are fin-
ished in textone and paneling.
Flourescent lighting Is used
throughout.

Visitors will note an innova-
tion in local building, in the
black sidewalk extending along
the front and which provides a
distinctive contrast to the
building.

An adequateparking area on
the east and north side of the
building will be hot-topp- ed to
provide a semi.permanentpav-
ed surface.

Loyd Feemster. executive
secretary of ASC in Haskell
County, said moving and set-
ting up of office furniture and
equipment would be finished
this week A staff of 13 Is em-
ployed in the office. In addi-
tion about 33 field workers are
employed at the present time.

Since 1955 ASC offices have
ibeen located in the old re-
modelled county jail building
on the southeastcorner of the
square. The building, deterior-
ating rapidly in recent years,
was extensively damaged in
the recent windstorm and tor-
nado with ASC offices also
suffering damaged

Funeral Rites
For A. T. Fouts
Held Friday

Arthur Tilden Fouts, 85.
prominent farmer and resident
of Rule since 1902, died at 5:15
p. m. Thursday, July 5 in the
Haskell Hospital after an ill.
ness of two weeks.

Funeral service for Mr.
Fouts was held at 4 p. m. Fri-
day at the Rule First Baptist
Church with the Rev. Rodney
Dowdy, pastor, officiating, as-

sisted by the Rev. Ray Nobles,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church in Haskell.

Burial was in the Rule Cem-
etery under directionof Pink-ar-d

Funeral Home.
Mr. Fouts was born In Sep-

tember, 1876, in Georgia. Hi?
parents later moved to Texas
and he moved to Rule from
Bosque County, He married
Bethel M.-ador- s Nov. 14. 1899.
In Bosque County.

Mr. Fouts becameone of the
leading farmers in the Rule
areaand continued actively in
farming until his final illness.
He had also servedfor a num-
ber of years as Democratic
precinct chairman.

He was a member of the
First Baptist Church of Rule.

Surviving are his wife; three
sons, A. E. Fouts of Rule, Bill
Fouts of Haskell, and A. T.
Fouts Jr. of Guymon, Okla.;
three daughters, Mrs, A. H.
Daniell of Brownfield, Mrs.
Orvllle Tanner and Mrs. Mil-
dred Chambers,iboth of Rule;
four brothers,Ed, John E. and
Jim Fouts. all of Haskell, and
Charlie Fouts of Corpus Chris-t- l;

two sisters,Mrs. D. T. Dot-so-n
of Haskell and Mrs. M. H.

Gulnn of Arlington.
Pallbearers were Lynn Mar-

tin, Bill Dunnam, Don Smith,
JamesMoore. Charlie Jackson,
Joe B. Cloud.

out that this is an opportunity
that can-- truly be said comei
only once in a lifetime. Dr.
Spencer will charge no fee
the expense is in the hospital,
operatingroom, and for nurses.
Also, Mrs. Clifton will have to
accompany her husband and
remain with him until his re-
covery.

Persons wishing to contrib-
ute to this fund to help pay
these c .oenses for Mr. Clifton

l may senu tneir donations to
County Judge Jas. C Alvis at
his office in the courthouse.

Fund Being Raised to Make Heart Surgery
Possible for John Clifton, WW 2 Veteran

started

ft .
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Exit Merit Plan Insurance
That "safe diiver Insurance plan'' with its penalty points

for traffic law violations and accidents goesout the window Aug-

ust 1.
State Board of Insurancebowed to legislators'demandsthat

it be greatly modified. But Board members feltIt would be better
to scrap the whole thing, and try to woik out some plan for
later adoption.

Most Texans will find that the abandonmentof the merit
rating plan will cost them money. This despite the fact that in-

sured Texas car-owne- rs taken as a whole will pay $10,000,000

less for car insurance in the coming year than they did this
year.

However two-thir- ds of the car owners those who have
been getting 20 per cent discounts because they have had no

accidentsor reported traffic convictions will pay the full rates
in the year ahead. The other one-thi- rd those who have (been

paying as much as 100 per cent extra because of bad driving
records will save substantially. They will pny the same rates
as everyone else.

One factor in the decision to drop the plan was concern by
Members of the Board and the Insurance industry over the
i lcreasing number of car owners who just were doing without
i .surance. Board members felt that to increase the penalties,

hich would have been necessaryo maintain the 20 per cent
tV.scount for the ''safe drivers", would drive even more people
i.Uo un.insurance.This would have made the safedriving plan
even more out of balance statistically.

Because auto insurancerates are set by counties, and by
tvpes of cars and the age groups of drivers, it is not possible to
say just what effect the rates will have. Local insurance agents
soon will have the information.

Watch the Warrants
Some of the best advice ever given a university graduating

class came from Dr. Wallace Sterling, presidentof Stanford, at
tnis year's ceremony:

"Any invasion that government legally makes upon our
1 urse. property or person, it does with the warrant we have
given it.

"If you are indeed genuinely concerned with the enjoyment
and expression of your individualism, I hope you will examine
with care any warrant you may give to government. Once given.
it is difficult to recover."

The whole history of our time is scarred and darkenedby
these warrants which result, of course, in the steady erosion
of liberties of every kind We've been luckier if not wiser than
most peoples but that doesn't mean we'll necessarilycontinue
to be The price of liberty is still eternal vigilance.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Pacific Gold or Hunt

PEACHES
Foremost

MELL0RINE 29c
Sun Valley or GoldenBrand

0LE0
Folger's or Maryland

COFFEE
AM Brands

BISCUITS
Underwood's Frozen

22 Can

BAR-B-QU- E BEEF 79c
Choice of Over 30 Varieties. 6 hot. rartnn

SODA POP

Hunt's

TOMATO

5c CANDY
Bespakt Florida Frozen

ORANGE
--Prices Good

25c
Half Gallon

1 lb. 19,
Club (Limit)

lb. 59c

2 cans 15c

35c

46-o- z. can

JUICE 25c

3 for lQc

3 cans 59c
July 13-1-4

(flus Tax and Bottles)

K00L AID 6 pkgs. 25c

ALL

JUICE

ReadFreePressWant Ads andSave

People,Places& Things
liy A.

It Is the policy of almost
every newspaper to print the
news without fear or favor, or
In other words, "let the chips
fall where they may."

In practice, however, there
are hedges sometimes used to
prevent embarrassmentof big
shots, leading advertisers,pol-

iticians, etc. The definition of
"news" can sometimes be
loosely Interpreted to the point
where an incident is mentioned
without using the name of the
principals Involved.

We recall one West Texas
newspaperpublisher who pub-

lished the news just as It hap-
pened, using the names of
everyone involved regardless.
This practice was vividly il-

lustrated in one Issue of his
weekly newspaper.

The publisher, a good speak-
er and regular church-goe-r,

liad been askedto speak at the
Sunday morning hour at his
church, in the absence of the
regular preacher. He accepted
and filled the engagement.

That afternoon, he accepted
another Invitation. It was from
a cronle and several pals who
had organized a friendly game
of poker. For some reason or
other, the town's Constable
raided the gameand filed gam-
ing charges.

In the next Issue of the
weekly paper, under court
news, a story told of the gam-
ing raid and listed R-- .- S
among the five men fined.

In the church column of the
same Issue was a report that
Layman R S spoke at the
morning hour in the absence
of the pastor of the .- --

Church.
A

The Negro urchin walked
up to Abe Turner's window in
the bank and asked for change
for a S5 bill, some pennies in-

cluded. Counting it carefully,
the lad looked up admiringly,
and Abe asked: "Is it all
there?"' Flashing a smile, the
boy replied, "Sho is, Mistuh
Abe. but it jus barely was!"

The phantom Hon 01 panther
which has been spotted at in-

tervals around Haskell is be-

lieved to have struck in the
Mattson community recently.

Henry W. Smith, Mattson
farmer, believes the animal
killed and devoured a day-ol-d
calf on his place one day last
week. Althcjh he did not get
a glimpse of the lion or pan-
ther he thinks he missed doing
so by a matter of minutes.

He tells the story as follows:
When one of his cows failed

to come up with the herd and
had been missing a couple of
'lays, he decided to walk
through the brushy draw in hl,
pastureand look for her, since
the cow was due to drop a calf.

He and Mrs. Smith, accom-
panied by their large Collie
dog. were in a brushy, grassy
draw, the dog ranging ahead
of the couple some 50 yards or
so. When they approached a
spot where the undergrowth
was especially rank, the dog
came chargingback to Mr. and
Mrs Smith, frightened "almost
to death" as Henry described
it "That dog has fought coy-
otes and bobcats, and never
before had I seenher so badly
scared," Henry said.

As Mr and Mrs. Smith made
their way carefully into the
brush and tall grass,they came
upon the remains of a day-ol- d
calf.

"The bones were cleanly
picked, and the entire carcass
had been devoured except
part of the head and the lower
parts of the legs. Condition of
the carcass indicated the calf
had not been dead over an

What's forA
dinner,Dear? 1

You'll find good RESTAURANTS

galore in the YELLOW PAGES

of your TelephoneDirectory

306 N. First Street

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TV- -

PATE

hour." Smith declared
The dog apparently came

upon the lion, or panther,as it
was devouring; the' calf, Smith
believes. He cannot account
for the dog's fright in any other
way.

Henry Is sure that whatever
It was, only one animal killed
and ate the calf. Remainsof
the carcasswere not scattered,
as they would have been if
more than one wild animal had
been involved, he explained.
And the killer had to be a large
animal, Henry said, to devour
a calf weighing possibly 70 or
80 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith search-
ed the surrounding area for
signs left by the marauding
animal, but could find nothing
because of the dense grass
which covered the ground.
However, on the moist bank of
a draw a short distance away,
Henry found one footprint nl.
most the size of his hand,
which he thinks could have
been left by the calf killer.

o f
Some time back, a farmer

living south of town had an 800-pou- nd

calf killed by some ani-

mal or animals. From all evi-

dence, he believes the killer
was a Hon or panther but like
Mr. Smith, he did not see the
nnimal.

t
If it were not for the dist-

ance involved, we'd be tempt-
ed to link Haskell's phantom
marauder with a similar ani-

mal reportedseen near Merkcl
recently.

According to a story in the
Abilene Reporter-New-s. Mer- -
Icel residents spotted what they
described as an "ape or bear"
in that vicinity.

t

However, the animal roam-
ing this vicinity has been defi-

nitely identified as a "big cat"
oi some kind by the scores of
persons who luive told of see-

ing it. Most of the sightings
have been at night, but on one
occasion two Highway Pntiol-me- n

spotted the animal in the
daytime.

i t
A collection of stories of bur-

ied treasure, legendary lost
mines, nlons with tvnical Tex
as tales, including numerous
original stories by the author,
will be published soon by The
Naylor Company oi ban An.
tonio.

Author is Mike Campbell of
this city, retired Linotyper and
exrailroad man. He assembled
many of the stories during his
career as a railroader and
newspaperman, during which
time he also picked up mate-li- al

for many original yarri

Frr a period of seveialyears
starting around 1906. a boom-

ing industry in Haskell was
the manufacture of concrete
building blocks. Several small
brick plants also were set up
and much of the building ma-

terial used in erecting local
buildings was manufactured
right on the ground.

The SouthWard school build-
ing, a sturdy two-sto- ry brick
structure which still stands is
an example of the durablenebs
of the home - manufactured
material.

Brick used in the building
were molded and pressedat the
ite, and were "cured" under

long sheds neanby.

Most of the concrete build-
ing blocks were manufactured
in a plant owned by Sherrill
Bros, and located just back of
their store, about where the
Burton Building occupied by
the Chevrolet agency now
stands.

This plant turned out the
concrete blocks used in putting
up most of the buildings on the
west side of the square, the
original North Ward school,
and numerous other business
buildings.

A. T. Ballard was surprised
h other day when a neighbor

rolled on the telephone and
real a newspaper dipping ns
follows- - -- Mr. nnd Mis A T
Ballard and son Tommy will
spend the weekend in Cisco
visiting Mr Ballard's fitfier
who is in the nrodure business
theie. The Cisco man has the
distinction of having shipped
the first carload of dressed
turkeys from Texas "

Then the cjllar inu":
tlat corre.u, Mi Bailu P
Hesitating, he added a ,, oi
o his ansver saying w-- n

it might hnv been but
are you reading it fi jm?

The caller. Mis Fran.-v- ,

End, then told him 'From he
2.r) Years Ago column of vh
Hubbard City newspaper'"

Ballard, who was in the pro-
duce (business In Hubbard City
before coming to Haskell in theearly 40's, said he had no idea
that anyone here received a
newspaper from that city.

Pho. 864-264-6

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF,

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, ExtendedCoverage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc.

Cahill & Duncan Agency

Haskell County History
i.. i. n tftl.t

. .. t ivjmtl.'v retim
ed th,-- ftr of the week from

where he conducted a
BniuJ., - ..,m.ni it the Bra- -

r.w-i!-were 2s auumim - --

during the revival

.?:;! .h,r she will attend

he nuversity of Texas She

accompaniedby her par-S- S

Mr ami Mrs O. C. Bart-lcttn- nd

Dcen who returned

home Monday.
Lieut John B Fonts Jr. of

this cttv flBhter pilot in the
...

U S Armv renin ah rmic
t "n.. i, .n awaided the
Air Medal for conspicuousser--

.... - 'n- - nnnil't.vice l" action, a ""!""
men' announcement revealed
Mondav

The State Board of Educa-

tion hi? announced a S23 per
capita school apportionment
foi I9li.ll. This is the highest
in lustoiy.

Pvt and Mis. Atwrew snow
of Camp McCoy. Wis., are vis-

iting in the home of his mo- -

thet and other relatives aim
friends here this week.

Capt. and Mrs. Tioy V. Post
and son Vic of Fort Worth
were weekend visitors in the
home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs M. S. Shook, and in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

King and Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Darden Capt. Post, formerly
of this city, Is president of the
Pioneer Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Houston

Jesse L. Collier and Virgil
A. Brown made n businesstrip
to Austin last weekend, return-
ing home Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. George Hen-sha- w

of Fort Worth visited
relatives and fi lends in Has-

kell during the weekend and
weie accompanied home by
then children. Bob and Jean--
ette who had been visiting in
the home of their grand-
pa! ents. Dr. and Mis. L. F.
Tavlor.

Pvt lack Rousseauis home
on a ton-da-y furlough visiting
leiauves aim uiuuu:.. nc is nw-tioiu- -d

at Camp Wallace.
Mt and Mrs. A. C. Boggs

and grandson, Hartsell John-
son spent the weekend with
relatives in Munday.

30 Years Ago July H. 192
Miss Lucy Cummins of New

York City is here spending her
vacation with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. D. L. Cummins.

Joe Meacham, band director
here for the past five years,
has accepted a band teaching
position in Amarillo. On Mon-
day evening, friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Meacham honored
them with an ice creamsupper
at the First Baptist Church.

Herman Henry, who is in
charge of the new community
cannoty built by the High
School, report that 2,330 cans
of com, peas, beans andothei
vegetables were put up during
the past week Tha largest
day's lun was Mondiv when
621 cans were processed.

Mrs. J. R. Cooper, who has
been visiting her sister. Mis
F. L. Daugherty and family for
the past few weeks, leturned
to her home In Streetmanon
Sunday. She was accompanied
home by rer .uece. Miss Er-
mine Daugherty, who will vis-
it with her, and Jack Cooper,
nephew of the late Mr. Cooper
who came overland from
Streetmanfor Mrs. Cooper.

Thos. Murchison of Hiukell
wa3 among the 100 students ac.
cepted for entry In the Un-
iversity of Texas School of

From Pastor'sStudy
First

Those person3 who Qbject to
"feeda" in the church origin-Ul- y

objected not so much to
the idea of a "creed", but, spe-
cifically, to what the creed
said. The objectionable element
was the statement m the
Apostles' Creed which laid
claim to being part of the

Holy Catholic ar i "
Md."y of us w . . . r:3od in

-- ections of the country where
."3 w-r- e lei o belie' trv vhe
rioman C.iuuli.- - Church was
wine sort of derrn-'vissesse- d
organisation . . the instrument
of the devil We have come to
--eal.- .r t' n v m fact
ui UL.itiin bri'r-r- s They

'uofcu tV g'n Ciu it tlvit
we do. or.d mo?' jf our feeling
igans' U'- -i has 1,,,-e-n based
n hea.-ia-y ind superstition ed

in our agile minds bvour wall-meani- ng '

But in spite of our attitude
toward the Roman Churchwo find that the word'catholic" does not belong tob,om exclusively, and we simp-
ly cannot surrender the word
!?li.them,1 "y g00d dictionary

explain to the
that the word"catholic" means "the wholeChristian body or church.,

universal in extent and Involv-ing all and having sympathieswith all who believe in ChrUtas the Son of God." We couldsubstitutethe word "universal''for the word and itwould be the same.
While we do not surrender

5(,W0rd the Komnn Church,
do we exclude themfrom it. This Is not our rightf our desire, if We professHim we cannot deny them!The fact Is that the word

Vedicinc at Galveston for tlw
rext term He U the son of

Mr nnd Mrs. W H. Murchison
of thH city

Evelyne Ixnilse. born to Mr.
Mvrtle Foster, colored, on June
12; weighed exactly 2i pounds
when two days old, nnd is still
holding her own at the age of
one month. She has not gained
in weight but seems to be
healthy In every respect.
There arc three other children
in the family, the oldest who is
five years of age, was also a
midget, weighing 2V4 pounds
when two weeks old. The other

children nttwo were normal
birth

Y L. Thomnson tetuined on
Tuesday from Eastland, Stc-phen- s.

nnd Throckmorton
Counties, where he has been
campaigning for several days
in his 1 ace for State Senator.

Mrs J M. Dlggs nnd
daughter Mary Eleanor, re-

turned home with Mrs. Dlggs
brother waiter cousins 01 l;u-ta- s.

for a visit in that city. He
had been attending tne Texas
Cowboy Reunion in Stamford
and visiting relntives and
friends heie.

Years Ago Inly IS. 2

Wm. Oglesby of Huntsvllle
is heie for a visit with old
friends. Mr. Oglesby was ap-

pointed .by Gov. Colquitt as
manager of one of the prison
farms on which are located
the long term invalid prisoners.

A number of our merchants
are using a new kind of fly
trap, which is a splendid in-

vention to catch flies. Every
family nnd businessplace ought
to have one, nnd let's get rid
ot the flies.

Mrs. Maty Anderson nnd
Mrs Grayron Anderson of An-sc- n.

who have been visiting the
family of Date Anderson, re-

turned to theli home Thursday
Prof. MrC.ee has returned

f:om the summer normal n
Knox City. He lns the super-
intendent's position at Anson
High School for the coming
year.

Capt. J W. Johnson and
daughter. Mis. John A. Couch,
left Wednesday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Andruss in Ro-i'i- n.

A. B. Carothers of Rochester
was here Wednesday to hear
Judge Ramsey speak. He con-
tinued on to Fort Worth on a
business tiip

Mrs. Watt Fitzgerald and
daughterFannie Lee. have re-

turned from a visit with rela-
tives on the Plains.

Miss Vada Hait of Stamford
who has been visiting Miss Al-l- le

Irby, returnedhome Thurs.
day.

Ollie Klnnlson left Saturday
for Clyde, where he plans to
locate.

Mrs. F. M. Morton left on
Friday to attend the wedding
of a niece in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Carrol of Cleburne, who
has been visiting her father
Frank Wilfong of this city, has
returned to her home. '

Veinon Cobb and family o
the southeast side, have beer
visiting in the home of his par-
ents heie this week.

Uncle Dick Williams an-- 5

family left Friday for a visit
with friends in Bowie County.

fiO Years Ago .Tilly 12, 1902
It was a big thing for Fort

Worth when Armour and Swif
located their packing plants a
that place. It is now believed
that (both Morris and Cudahy
will locate plants at Fort

catholic" belongs to all chur-
ches who profess JesusChristas their Lord nnd Savior. To
object to the term and thaideny one's part in the Church
uii.voraal is a inavt. .top 'n-de- ed

. . especially if one callshtnse'f Clulstlan. If the st.vith'13 ken resolves in one lit-
tle segment of Christianity
fanning Christ's blessing upon
t while denying that same

blessing for others to tff rn- -
lusion that they aie some-h-A- v

The Church" cf Christ, na condition most to b n'MedT e Lu'herans, the Baptists,
the Preshytei ians the Moth --

d.jtJ. '! Assembly cf God theFour Squares, the Shakers, ThDunkrs and the Holy.Rollers
are nil rart of the universalrhunh. if they profess tinname of Christ in sincerity andtruth and claim to be Hi3 hll-dr- en

and part of His covennntfamily, if they are not, thejudgment rests with God.
We may hold tenaciously toour own, unique method of ex--

PureS3i?n of ralth. b"t we arethe Church catholic, whetherwe like it or not. Most of usft LdJf8terve.to be so-call-ed,

Christ makesIt possible Inspite of our unworthinesa
If we feel no sense of one--

with others who make a
similar profession of Christ.
SfJJ ..We are not following

s commnndment to love
God first and your neighbor asyourself. Chances are that weare the strange ones if wofeel "exclusive," and the Bib-
lical words might apply: "Itell you, 1 do not know whereyou coir from; depart fromme nil you workers of in.H'iV (Luke 13:27)

A
By DOUGLAS B. FINCH

PaMor, Presbyterian Church
Haskell, Texan

forebears.

interested
researchist

"cnthollc"

THURsD

Vortlt
T A Mnycs of the northwe.t

'

part of the county was In Um
Wednesday. He says the oldfai
cotton is standing im ....
traded dry weather rcninik.ably well, but late cotton 0.
sandy land hafl been damage r
He also told tis he had some
dwarf mllo maize sufficiently
matured to be used for seed-
ing for a secondcrop and that
he would plant It for 11 milcrop.

Louis Dorsey of Ellis Conn,
ty Is visiting the family of L
M. Garrett and looking at the
country with a view to buying
land.

Mr O'Brien arrived this
week with his family and print-
ing outfit, and Is preparing to
lotinch his pnper.

Mrs. R. V. Hcrren returned
Inst Saturday from a visit to
Corsicnna. She was nccompa.
nled home by Miss Luln Prewit
on n visit to Miss Bcttle Her-rc- n.

Miss Belle Rupc took her
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LONCEST WARRANTY ON THE MAI

Family-planne-d 10-ye- warranty on the

GAS system is twice as long asany other b

by reliable Lone Star Gas service. Expects

HAfn

long life and trouble-fre- e service with pi
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MONEY-SAVIN- G OPERATION - RM

costs less becauseit's GAS! No moving

wear in the GAS cooling systemmean lowerj

costsand less worry than with compressor

Thousandsof quarter-centur-y old gas reins

still give top performanceand consiswm.

gas operation.
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ICC DItFCNtIR AND njffjt
Ice is always fingertip-hand-y

Absolutely no frost forms in f sw freeJ
erator-freeze- r models. Big, !rnWM
a separatecompartment. ' bujtto
are the lowest ever ... and they

better, last longer and for lesss
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ideil) aPP', ',,,,it mulch. The petroleum mulch was developed bv Esso IUscarrli
'"nv research affiliate of Humble Oil 8: Refining Company, and has been tested
V? J.,v ni erons the United statesanu auroau. 1 nc mulch, which Is harmlessto
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Morse Sr. on the 4th.
Sunday guests in the Leo

Monsc home were: Mr. and
Mis Franklin Mrazck and
f iy of Sweetwater and a
s. oi of Franklin's and her

and family from San
Fi.incisco, Calif., and Mr. and

: ! Joe Hllschcr of Stamfoid
Mrs. Dubil of Taylor, a for- -t

lesident of this commun-jsite- d

In Sagerton Satin --

da
Guests In the home of Mr

rd Mis. Alvin Ulmer the ith
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Black-we- ll

and family of Orange,Mr
u.nd Mrs. John Byrd and fam-l- y

of Houston, Mr. and Mrs
Monroe Blackwcll and family
md Mis. Pearl Blackwell of
Stamford, and Jana Ulmer,
who was home from Texas
Tech for the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ulmer
.vent to OdessaJuly 1 to see
heir new grandson,Brad, son
f Mr... and 'Mrs. Winston Ul-

mer Winston was here on Sat-ird- ay

and Sunday while he
.vas working in Stamford.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Clark
ind sons, Bob and Steveenjoy--
'1 their vacation in cool Colo- -
ulo last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb and

sons of Midland were here on

rr y

i

i

in

tflfi
crops

Sunday July 1, to visit with
Mis. John Clatk. Mis Clark
went back home with them foi
a visit

Mr. and Mis. Dewey Laugh-li- n

of Waco and Mrs Ethel
Latighlin were here last week-
end Visiting with Mis G. A
Leach.

Mr and Mrs. Eldon Cook
and daughters of Big Spung
visited with Mr and Mis M
Y. Benton last weekend They
all went to Fort Worth where
they visited with Mr and Mrs
Yater Benton Jr . and daugh-
ters Their daughters- Caro-
lyn Sharon, and Lisa ttayed
here with the Benton.' for a
longer visit.

Mr and Mrs. Reginald Crab-tre-e
of PJainview. former lesi-den- ts

of this community visit-

ed with Mrs Ben Hess ieient- -
!

Mr and Mrs. Frank Pilley
and son, Charles,of San Fran-
cisco, Calif , and Mr. and Mrs.
Ott Denson of Spur, all former
residents of this community,
visited old friends here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller
and family from Canton, Ohio

and Mrs. Millard Gibson and
daughters of Hale Center and
a niece and nephew of theirs,
were visitors in the Delbert
LeFevre home Thursday of last
week. Mrs Miller is the form-

er Iia Dell Dobbins and Mrs.
Gibson was Corine Dobbins,
and they were looking at the
place they grew up.

Sgt. Bill Tcbor of Fort Polk,
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Tlio St Paul'sLuther Lciiruc
J .rik,nB. on a l"" wWch
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Next Sunday, July in, therst quarterly conference ofUila church year will be held
rl.Ji SflRcrtn Methodist
Church, and Bro. Holcomb,
district superintendent, will
n?nfUCjLU,c morni"g services

after which confer-
ence will bo held and dinnerv."! be served at the Baptist
Church building.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Rash
of Arlington visited with Mr

Glyn" QUfltle "(!Lyndon Inst weekend
I x,!f, WaUo, &on of Mr. and

r.'vnn Qtmde Je mfending
! " jpee. h erhoc.i at the Uni- -

' T f Texas in A stin foi
1 r.'T.'h ; ntrv, who wil be

I ' f ' ''"f- - i junirn n Oh!

PURE

' H.rr nox' Ihii rimed" r ' t Mate in picM'" . t nc ji'itP Intel v ho--
' n,n.t in A.iMirs

i'-- v -- I'l'K in Cinss IJ
M" Ml Mi J s. LoFcvhnr.n Cliff (if Coleman and Mrfind Mis Chains Tavlor and

(on of Abilene vi&itctl in the
j.oinpq of Mr and Mrs. Del-be- .t

UFevre and Mr. and Mrs.miff LeFcvre Sunday, July i.
Cuesta in the home of Mr.and Mrs. Alvin Ulmer Sunday

we,e Mrs' D' A- - Ulmcr ndMrs Carol Traughburof Ham-li- n
and Mrs. Mac Bennett of

Odessa.
Guests In tlio home of Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin New last week
end were: Mr and Mrs. Jay
McCatty and sons of Walnut
Springs and Mrs. New's sister,
Dot and her husband and theirdaughter and sons of Cleburne.

Mr" Keecc Clark took her
SlindaV Prhonl nlnce nn1 wl..
gyestF on a swimming partv
fi"l p.mir at the Haskell Paikfiiday of nt week.

L.nda LeFcvre spent Thurs--
and rriday of lost week

"-- .' w - Jara Ulmer ni

"-
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Texas Tt-rh-.

Carl Knlncr, non ff Mi and
Mrs Eddie Ktilnci and a stti-tlf- iit

at Texai Tech. was ' jri'-fo- r

the 4th of July
Mr and Mr. August Ba'zc.

w-n-t ti Brndy on the 1th where
U ey met Mr and Mrs. Lairy
Comclscn and Douglas of San
Antonio and Mr. nnd Mrs Gus
Balzcr of Kathy
Cornelson had been here visit.
Ing with the Balzcrs, and she
went back with the Gus Bal-ze- rs

to and Doug-
lass came ,back here with the
August Balzers for a month.

Leslie Baltz is homo after
serving with the U. S Army in
Korea. He came in July 3rd,
and he and his wife and baby
daughterwill make their home
in Stamford.

Guests in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Loil Young during
the lodeo were: Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Sauerand daughter.Cyn--
tnia, irom Doss, Texas

Guests in the Paul Nienast
home Sunday weie Mi. and
Mrs J. E. Wnlling of Haskell
and Mi. and Mis. Joe Hnsrhei
of Stimford.
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We will plan your entire pro-
gram ho that you will have the
aiount of at the least
cost . . . and costly

See us for all your needs. . .

NOW!
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BALLARD'S BISCUITS

POST TOASTIES 50C

KIM DOE

FOLGERS COFFEE 59

UPTON'S TEA

OXYDOL

KIMBELL'S SPAGHETTI

BONUSGreenStamps
WEEKEND!

WRIGHT'S

Schulcnburg.

Schulenburg,

W
GREEN

.STAMPS,

LB. 50C

S&H will be

given on Only When

Paid in Full On, or Before Due

Date.

MEATS

PORK lb. bag 89c

BEEF RIBS it: 29c

mt'vitiWHSKIIK9SKHamiiaiMiMHtwi

LET HELP YOU WITH
YOUR INSURANCE...

insurance
greatest

coverage possible
overlapping

coverage.

insurance

Handling promptly efficient
business.

Insurance

BARFIELD-TURNE-
R AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS ESTATE

DIVIDEND
IHMfll
ill!

UAA here!
Xrjipf9'Kitr'
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GAN1Y CREAM

If
180Z.B0X 35 (PLUS BONUS STAMPS)

FOOD Iff
C STAMPS)

BOX
39 STAMPS)

GREEN

Accounts

3
FOR

REGULAR BOX

CAN

THREE

without

3

STAMPS

zima

(PLUS $1.00BONUS

(PLUS BONUS

WRIGHT'S ALIMEAT

29

15'

CAMPBELL'S MINESTRONE SODP 2" 29

WATCH

per

SAUSAGE

lfe5S

BOLOGNA lb 39c

ROUND CHEESE " 49c

Mondayj TuesdayandThursdayOnltf OneAfternoonDelivery Will Be Made at 4:30

GHOLSOK GROCERY
Phone864-2929-- We Deliver
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Mrs. Clara Biard Installed as B&PW
Club President for 1902-6-3 Season

The Haskell KuMnea? an.l
Piofoiwlonn) Women Club
held the last meeting until
September.Tuesday June 25
at " :30 in the community room
o( the Haskell Nntionnl Bunk

Highlight of the meeting wna
the installation of new offic-ei- s

for the IP62-G- 3 club senson
Miss Avis Deavers of Mcr-ke- l.

diiector of District Seven
of the Texas Fedeiation. was
guest speaker.Artie May Bur-ke- tt

introduced Miss Deavers
to the club.

In explaining ter topic for
the evening. Miss Dep.vers said
"Club life is not the pastime
of an idle hour it is the pur-
suit of the best tM. is .n us. "

Also she stressedthe object'ves
of B&PW Clubs "The Future

Your Share In Its Piomises"
was discussed as each officer
installed received a diploma of
their duties tied with a colored
nb,bon Each color represented
a symbol of meaning.

Mrs. Clara Biard was in-

stalled as piesldent. Mrs.
Biard and her husband, Myrom
Biard, own and opiate Biard's
Cleaners a Mt'I business
establishment : : o past 11
years.

Mrs. E ! 1 is i charter
member . i Vrc r iPW Club
She has I"." ' t' oral offices
and served as u.n;rman of
various committees before be.
coming president. She Is a
member of the Chamber of
Commerce, charter member
of the Haskell County Sheriffs
Posse, past president of the
Naomi Bible Class. Mrs. Biard
is a member of the First Bap-
tist Church.

Other new officers are: Mrs.
Opal Adkins, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Lola Scott, second
vice president; Dr. Gertrude
Robinson, treasurer; Miss Net--

Trinity Lutheran
ALCW Meeting-Hel- d

July 5
The July meeting of the

Trinity Lutheran A.L.C.W. was
held in the church July 5 be-
ginning at 3 p. m.

Opening the meetingwas the
gioup singing of Beautiful
Saviour" followed by devotions
pven by Pastor James Schae-
fer.

The July Bible Studv was
focused on Psalm 103. "A Song
of Thanksgiving by a Forgiven
Man." Pastor Schaeferled dis-
cussions on this Psalm of Da-
vid. The group divided into
four smaller groups for a more
thorough discussion. To end
the Bible study period the
group sang 'Jesus, And Shall
It Ever Be."

Mrs. George Klose had the
cause of the month which was
on "Publications."'

Business meeting followed
with roll call ,being answered
with a publication of the Lu-
theran Publishing House.

' The meeting was closed withprayer following meditation
given by Mrs Martin Rueffer.

Mrs. Wilton Weise and Mrs.
Willie Peiser were hostesses
for the July meeting. Those
present were Mmes. Martin
Rueffer Hubert Fischer. Geo.
Klose. Elton Klose, James
Schaefer. Willie Peiser, Ern-
est Peiser. G. J Moeller. Wil-
ton Weise. Eugene Loewe, Gus
Rueffer and Gayhart Muegge.

Mrs. Paul Fischer and Mrs.Elton Klose are serving on A-
ltar Guild and VisitationMirougnout me month of Julv

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texaa

Hours: 8 to 121 to 5
Closed Every Thursday

MTtS. CIMIA MAUD

, tic M Cillum recording secie--
i, i Mrs. Thelma Adams

secretary'. Mrs
Ramia Lie Frazler. parliamen-nna-n,

Mis Louiso Gieene,
iepo:tr

Mis Bi: tl nai.iod the fol-

lowing -
. ." chairmen of

the varioi flub rommittecs:
Mrs. Veta FiUih " orsonal De-

velopment: V-- Lois Jones,
Finance; '

. Fa-- : a Hassen,
World Aff.T : Mi . Artie May
Burkett. Legislation: Mrs Edna
Mae Lyles Civic Paiticipation;
Mis. Lola Scott. Membership;
Mrs. Opal Adkins. Program

Miss Madalln
Hunt. Projects; Mis. Leone
Pearsey,Telephone; Mrs. Oz-el- le

Frierson, Scraptbook.
Mrs. Ramia Lee Frazier. re-

tiring president, presided for
the bijsiness meeting. After the
installation seivice' Mrs. Fraz-
ier presented the piesidenfs
pin and gavel to Mrs. Biard.

The room was decoratedwith
white daisies and caladium
leaves, and tables featured
green table cloths and white
napkins.

Refreshments of congealed
salad, tuna sandwiches, choc-
olate cake and coffee were
seived to membersand guests

Officers of 1961-6-2 were hos-
tesses for the program.

TEL Class Has
Businessand
Social Meeting

The TEL. Class of the First
Baptist Church met in Fellow-
ship Hall July 3 at p. m. for
a business and social meeting
with Mrs. Joe Maples presid-
ing.

A song. "Glory To His
Name", was sung by the group,
and the devotional was given
by Miss Crowley from the 16th
chapterof Matthew. Mrs. S. G.
Perrin gave the secretary's
leport, and Mrs. R. Y. Mobley
gave the finance and flower re-

port. Mrs. C. F. Graham re-

ported cards sent to the sick.
It was. voted to have August

I vacation month, ard the
next meeting will be on Sept
4th Prayer was given by Mrs
C. A. Merchant.

During the social period the
group sang "America" and
Miss Crowley gave a poem.
"Victory In the Air" and Mrs.
Thomas gave "I Am An Am-
erican."

Mrs. Merchant'sgroup serv-
ed refreshmentsto the follow-
ing members Mmes. R. Y.
Mobley, Joe Maples. . Julia
Perrin, C. F. Graham." Kate
Eledsoe. Sallie Bassing, C. A.
Merchant. J. T. Ellis, Jack
Merchant. C. A. Thomas. Miss
Florence Crowley.

VISITOKS FROM
AMI EXE

Mr and Mrs. Wilton Davis
and children of Abilene were
visitors in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts
recently

More!

OUR BIG JULY

CLEARANCE
STILL IN FULL SWING!

REDUCTIONS

25 50
INCLUDING
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HenshawFamily
Reunion Held
Here Sunday

The annual Henshaw family
reunion was held in Rcundup
Hall on the Rice Springs Rodeo
grounds Sunday. July S, when
membersof the catly-da-y farm
family gathered from a num-

ber of towns for their annual
get- together. Altogether, 43
were present to enjoy a wond-

erful day of visiting and talk-
ing over old times Planswere
made to meet again in 1963 on
the first Sunday in July

Among those present were
six Henshaw sisters,all of Has-

kell. They arc: Mis C C
Rose. Mis. J. A. Rose Mrs. H
G. Scott. Mrs. G W Plland
M-- 5. Lillian Spinks and Mrs
Callie Phill.ips.

Others present from Haske'l
were: J. A. Rose. RKhard
Spinks. Wanda Scott Grady E
Scott. David Glenn Scott, Ri-

ley Scott. Denton Atchison an'
Grace Atchison.

Attending from Dallas were
Joy Wolfcnbergcr. Joe Wolfen-berge- r,

Opal Hood, Leroy Hood.
From Lancaster: Norman

Nichols, Ruth Nichols, Ruth
Ann Nichols, Lyndora Elvin
Nichols, Phyllis Nichols, Keith
Nichols.

From New Mexico: Bill Lay-lan- d,

Elizabeth Layland, Dan-
nie Layland. Karen Layland,
Pattie Layland, Shirley Lay-lan- d.

From Abilene: M. C. Piland,
Fiedla Piland, Truett Piland,
Lucile Piland, Ronald Piland.

From Rule: Doyle Norman,
Bernice Norman.

From Rochester:J. C. Halli-
burton, Dorothy Halliburton.

From Dimmitt : Frances
Lytic. Lennie Lytle. Jerry Ly-

tic Karen Lytic.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

PATIENTS
Kaskell :

Bert Smith, accident.
Mrs. George Gibbs, medical.
J. L. Miller, medical.
Garry Black, medical.
Mrs. W. P. Ruff, medical.
Mrs. E. J. Jeter, medical.
H. M. Smith, medical.
C. C. Muse, medical.

Old Glory:
Mrs. Louis- - Ashorn, medical.

Stamford:
B. R. Wehb. medical.
J. D. Rasco, medical.

Rochester:
alaitha Espenoza, medical.

Munday :

M'ss Mary Wilde, surgical.
Mis. J. C. Hargrave, med.
W. A. Scroggins. medical.

,:lule :

Mrs. I. L. Smith, medical.
Sagerton:

Eddie Kainer, medical.
O'Brien:

Mrs. A. A. Cox, medical.
DISMISSED

Mrs. Jim Norman, Rule; Bill
Marr, Haskell; H. M. Lipsey,
Byers: Carl Fischer, Haskell;
Mrs. W. A. Fischer, Sagerton;
Ace Davis. Haskell; Joe Rod-riqu- ez

Weinert; Jerene Dai-de- n.

Haskell; Mrs. E. G. Gra-
ham, Haskell; Mrs. Buster
Gholson, Haskell; Mrs. Her-she- ll

Tankersley, Knox City;
Mrs. E. E. Welsh. Haskell; W.
A. Lyles. Haskell; C. B. Trib.
bey, Old Glory; Mrs. J. M.
Sloan. Haskell; Mrs. Ed Smart,
Haskell; Mrs. Dera Myers.
Rochester.

THE VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Joe

Brazelton. Haskell, girl, Ter-es-sa

Ja. born July 8, 1962, wt.
8 lbs.. 1 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ray
Eurt, Knox City, girl, Tom-m- je

Sue, born Julv 8, 1962, wt
7 lbs., l oz.

Mr. and Mrs Lucas Cabrera,
Munday. boy, Joe Lewis, born
July 7. 1962, weight 8 lbs., 6'.
oz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lafayette
Grand, Haskell, boy, Anthony
Wayne, born July 8, 1962, wt.
8 lbs., 1 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis EarlSelf, Rule, girl, Barbara Jean,
born July 5, 1962, weight 7 lbs..
8'a oz.

Kennedy-Ecke-rt

Nuptials Slated
In Seminole'

Mr. and Mrs. JamesW. Ken-
nedy of Seminole announce the
engagement and forthcoming
marriage of their daughter,
Mary, to Miles A. EckerVnon
of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Thomas
Eckert of Melvin. Miss Ken-
nedy, a graduate of Rankin
High School, and her fiance, a
eraduate of Fluvanna High
School, will both return in the
fall to North Texas State Uni.
versity. They have been at-
tending Texas Tech for thepast year. She is a senior ele-
mentary education major. He
is a senior historv mntnr Th
couple plan to be married on
August 31st at the Weatslde
Church of Christ in Seminole.
Texas with Walter Woods

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXA3
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Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hipp an-

nounce the approaching marri-
age of their daughter, Twyla
Ruth, to William Lynn Pace

Robertson Family Reunion Meets;
Will Be Held in Haskell Annually

The fiist meeting of the
Robeitson family icunicn. held
in the American Legion Build- -

in? here Sunday, July S. was
termed a wonderful success.
Haskell being almost the half-wa- v

point for the folks to
meet, it was decided the re-

union would be held annually
here each second Sunday i::
July, with the next meeting
to be July 14, 1963. During a
short (business session presided
over by Billie Fty, Mrs. Buck
Callaway of Haskell was ap-
pointed to act as reunion sec-
retary and tieasurer.

Some of the folks left their
hemes early Sunday morning
and arrived here in time to at-

tend different churches in oui
town. Others that came Satur-
day afternoon enjoyed a fish
fiy at the Haskell Park Sat-
urday night. Mi. and Mrs
Haive Fry had had the ieunion
in mind for some time and be-

gan fishing eaily so plenty of

fish would be on hand for ,hc
supper. About 0 guests enjoy.
ed this treat.

Sunday was spent :n fef.s'-in- g,

enjoying seeing and being
together. Mr. and Mrs. Wnltei
Kierpka brought their rio c
camera and showed slides f
many inteiesting places the
had visited. Everyone tnjoyed
seeing the homes and famine
of George and Bob Callawaj.
also Mrs. Pauline Rodgers as
they were unable to attend

After the invocation bv Mor-
ris Wheat of Mesquite 'Texas
lunch was served caletem
style with plenty being left to
serve again before all left to
return home. Some 1L r H
attended.

Those registering weie Mis
Clara (Robeitson I Morns of
Wichita Falls; Mis Emma
McDaniel. Mary Ridaje. Mr
and Mrs. Speck McDanjcj .,'
girls, Mr. and Mi& tl t
Leake from Decatui ; Mi and
Mrs. Weldon Bouldin Buldy
Sandra, Nanette and Lannie
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Fry and
Billie K. from Abilene Mr
and Mrs. Jack White Mi and
Mrs. Jo Bob Wheal Misses

I One of West TexaV Best I
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III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Pace Jr. The couple will be
married August 19 in the Fiist
Methodist Church.

Fiedna Robertson. Jo Ann
Newton, Howard Robertson,
from Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
Fied Robertson and daughter.
Nancy. Mr. and Mrs. John
Hin!ey and child! en Sherry
Eloise and John Jr.. Mr. and
Mis Bud Hinsley fiom Floy-dad- a;

Mr. and Mrs. Moiiis
Wheat and daughter from AIcs-quit- e;

James Strain of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Robertson ana children, Holly
and Hope of Dougherty; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Callaway
of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Rosa
Robertson and Mr. and Mrs
H, C. Robertson of Lewisville.
t

Those presentfrom Haskell

Held at
PaintCreek

A fnmllv reunion of irlativcs
of thft lntc Mr. nnd Mis. S. D

Wtr.sdor of Llpan, Texas, was
held Jrly 8 at Paint Creek

Lunch was spread picnic
stvlc for the noon meal The
afternoon was spent visiting.

Rc.ntivcs present were Mrs....,. u'uciim' f t.lnnn! Mr.

ard Mrs. Charlie Tipton nnd
Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Hor-

ace McCnullcy and Lynn of

Granbury. Eskel Winsdor of

Los Angeles. Calif.; Mr. nnd
Mis Jce Herring, Miss Vera
Winsdor of Llpan; Mrs. Ola
Wells, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert
Biuton and Betty, Mr. and
Mrs Iaync Wells nnd Jcffry
nnd Blllv. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Wells, 'Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne
Wells nnd Debra. all of Has-ke-'l.

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson
Pulley of Binkburnctt.

Visitors wore Joy Dixon nnd
Cooper of Granbuiy and

Albert Thine of Hnskclfl.

Mrs. Crawford
Oil

Paintings
Mis J. M. Crawford of Has-

kell, has. four oil paintings ex-

hibited in Mink's Ait Gallery
of Brvnn. Texas. The exhibit Is
part ' of a special display to
commemorate the Hood's Rrl-ga-

de

Centennial Celebration.
It was one hundred years ago
that Col. Hood formed the
Texas Brigade that broke the
Union Line at Gaines Mill- - Va.
Mrs. Crawford is a native of
West Texas. Twelve years ago,
ten ladies in Haskell, joined to-

gether and hired an art teach-
er to come 60 miles to give the
group art lessons on a regular
ibasls Mrs. Crawford was a
member of the group and has
' cen active in art since that
time. Her work hrs been

seveial Blue Ribbons
at the various cxhib.ts.

21 FIJO.M (OtNTV
ATTEND XTSr

Haskell County was repre-
sented by 21 students at North
Texas State University, Den.
ton. in the school year just
ended, the Registrar's office
has announced. During the
nine-mon- th session a total of
10.0C5 different students weie
enrolled. They came from 212
of the state's254 counties, from
4.") other states and from 11 for-
eign nations

were Mr. and Mrs. Harve Fry.
Mrs. Jim Stanford, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Callaway and boys.
Hollis and Clinton, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kierpka, Carol Jo,
Mikie and Danny. Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Callaway.

DASH HELTER SKELTER

J&k SUMMER CLEARANC!

NOW FULL SWING!
DRESSES
OP DRESSES

SpCs.3"15-- Bu--
V 0ne at Regular Price

ONLY $1.00 For Another
OF MISSES DRESSES

Sizes 6-2- 0. Buy One at Regular Price

ONLY '1,00 For Another
One Group off

OF HALF SIZES
Sizes 2'i to UP

Z for 1
One Group

WriXTTMnnTvrTT

A BIG OF

iTicluding long line, straples.,

and a few Merry Widows.

Vz

Windsor Reunion
Sunday

Exhibits

1
4 " '. i

V

PRICE

EastSide
Meets tor Royal
ServiceProgram

The Louiso Thomas WMl
'circle of Enst Side Unptmt
Church met Monday night for
the Royal Service program en-titl-

"The Beginning of Cotr
munlsm." There wns a busll
ncss meeting. Ten weie pres-
ent. Mrs. Clara RhoadB, Wmu
Piesldent. visited the Circle.

Memberspresentwere: Una
Tldwcll, BarbaraJenkins, who
were in charge of the program
Shlrl Pannell, Shirley Gibson,
Jimmic uarucn, urncc Lan-caste- r,

Joctta Lacy and iwo
visitors, Kola Pannell and
Dnrrcll Jenkins.

The next meeting will be the
third Monday night of the
month.

Vows Read In
Aspermont

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L. William
- Robv a announcing tl'
m.'irriaue of their daughter
" .Tan. to Alton Wavne
Hairis. son of Mr. and Mis
R. A. Harris of Haskell.

The couple was mairie.l
Juno 10 at Aspermont, Texas
The Rev. Louis Pi Ice, Baptist
minister, read the ceremony.

The biide attended Western
State College of C o f o r a d o
where she was a memberof the
SIgmn Sigma Sigma sorority.
The bridegroom was a 1900
graduate of the University of
Texas and Is employed by the
First National Bank of Rotan.
The couple will make their
home in that city.

VISITORS FROM
TEXAS CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Welsh
and dnughter Beth of Texas
City were visitors during the
4th of July holidays with his
mother, Mrs. W. E. Welsh and
his sister. Mrs. Frank C
Scott and Dr. Scott. They
came by College Station and
were accompanied from that
city by Mrs. Sam Welsh and
daughter Gny Linn who also
visited in Haskell and Abilene

and
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Haskell,
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the Stamford Veterinary Hospital, Avoct
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Dale
Schoncrstcdt of Amarillo spent
the weekend visiting their par-

ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cob Bnlley
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Schoner-pted-t.

Mr. nnd M:s. B. J. Rlggins
nnd Dennis visited' Mr. nnd
Mis. Hollis Rlggii.s in Amnrillo
Inst weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Moore
of San Antonio arc visiting
their parents and other rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holly and

family of Lns Vegas have
been visiting friends and reln-iv- cs

in Rule.
Mrs. Tom R'chnidson of

Ruskin. La . hn j ined son
Lmiv here foi n visit with
her patents. ?!r. and Mrs
M rMs Jleal.

Chas.B. Goodwin
Completes Basic
Jet Training

Pcnsncoln, Fla. fFHTNCi
(ival Aviation Cnrtet Charles

B Goodwin, son of Mr and
Mr Rnlph B. Goodwin of 100

Snfth Ave. L, Hnskell, com-plet- ed

basic Jet training June
20 with Training Squadron
Four nt the Forrest Sherman
Field Naval Air Station, Pens-ncol-a,

Fla.
To qualify he completed 25

hours of jet flight time while
perfecting air-to-a- ir gunneiy
and he also successfully com-

pleted six arrested carrier
landings and six catapult take-of-fs

from the deck of the
training carrier USS Antietam
in the Gulf of Mexico.

He has been transferred to
the Advanced Training Com-

mand. Corpus Christi, Texas,
for the final phase of his flight
nam ng.

Cadet Goodwin entered the
seivlcc in December 1957 and
is a graduate of Haskell High

hool.

Haskell ROTC
Cadet Training
At Fort Sill

Reserve Officer Training
Coips (ROTC) Cadet Lewis
Jonesof West Tcxns State Col-

lege, son of Mr. and Mrs
Woodrow V. Jones,1014 N. 6th
St Haskell, Is at Fort Sill,
Okla., attending six weeks of
intensive Infantry training.

During the six weeks train-
ing Cadet Jones with nearly
1500 buddies from- - the great
southwest will lenrn the way
he, as a future secondlieuten.

, ant, must lead, train, and teach
his subordinates.

Cadet Jones is scheduled to
complete his summer camp
duties on or about August 3rd.
at which time he will join his
parents in Haskell.

HERE FROM SAN DIEfiO
R L. (Spot) Lemmon re-

turned to his home in San Di-
ego, Calif., Monday after
spending several days here
with T. J Arbuckle. and visit-
ing in the home of his sister,
Mrs. Kate Morris of Spur, who
had been ill. She is much

Texas' earliest Indians hunt-
ed the prehistoric horse and
camel, the mammoth, and the
four-prong-

ed antelope.

NOUNCING
the purchaseof

TLE'S TEXACO
MCE STATION
200 South Avenue E

jfojs of (Monday, July 9, I became
-o- peratorof Lytle's Texaco Ser-o-n

and want tQ tee th.a meang

f your corded patronage.

Past four w&lr WL i
la Texaco TmM.. oi' . tiorder to better aerv vn

fefe M resident nd.am
bn "ends, so in the

Payt8avisit. y -

MAPES
TOflcn &w . .,

w vivc station
5,Ave. F .....

naskell, Texas

AND
- - -- .. I

In Cnstroville, 25 miles west
of San Antonio, the spire of
Saint Louis Church is a sym-
bol of Frenchmen in Tcxns
during the pioneer days of the
Texan Republic. Appropriately
located, the French colonial
edifice stands at Paris and
Angelo streets.

Saint Louis Church was
begun in 1847 by Abbe
Domenach, and completed in
1850. Mesquite and local oak
timber were used to frame
stainedglasswindows brought
from Galveston.

In early Spring, links be-

tween Texas and France will
be renewed once more in
a very special way when
Air France 707 jetliners open
direct service betweenHouston
and Paris. On board "The
Parisian" service, t:,a'.cler!
will be whisked over the 5,037-mil- e

route n 9 hours and20
minutes Tot'ay, as before, the
ties betweenTexas and Fran"

.... ... ,.,. .x .u-- l11 s ine hook umi snugs uic
fish, but that chunk of lead --

your sinker plays n far more
important role in fishing than
most anglers realize.

Certain kinds of fishing call
for particular types of sinkers.

Some of the more popular
sinkers include the squaie pyr-
amid, tiiangular bank, bank,
dipsey, ball pointed triangular
pyramid, diamond, egg. tour-
nament casting, mult.ple tri-

angular, coil, multiple-eye- d

cone, torpedo, dratl, keel, coin,
chain and rangeley.

Sinkers fnll into thiee gen-

eral groups bottom fishing,
ensting and ti oiling

Let's take a look at the
groups:

Bottom Fishing. Here the
principal factor is enough
weight to reach the bottom. In
shallow water witn no currem
a quarter-ounc-e sinker might
do the jo,b. But 75 miles off-

shore at one of the snapper
banks where the water may be
90 feet deep with a strong cur-

rent running, you might need
eight ounces to a pound of lead
to carrv the bait to the bottom.

Casting. In casting, where
distance is jequiied, the sink-

er should be stieamlined.
Trolling. Special sinkers are

needed for trolling They must
be free of holes, depiessions
or bumps that could cause bub-

bles when pulled through the
water, since the bubbles serve
only to distract the attention
of the fish from the bait. Trol-

ling sinkersgenerally are cigar
shaped and designed so they
will not spin. When a sinker
spins, it will cause one of two

.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,has p, TEXAS
PIONEER TEXANS FRENCHMEN

--t. srah

iCJIUU'i.
' r

are founded on hospitality,
mutiial interests, nnd friend-
ship.

In many places, Frenchmen
marked their role in the
Texas Republic'shistory. Gen-
eral Sam Houston wa3 re-
ceived in Austin at the French
Embassy, then presided over
by Count Dubois de Saligny.
In the 1850's, 2,134 French
pioneers established farms
on the Hio Grande River
and founded such towns as
D'Hanis, and Quihi which still
dot the map of Texas. French
settlers also founded in 1859
the colony of "La Reunion"
on the Trinity River across
from what i? today the City
of Dallas.

Now, Air Trance jets will
bridge the distance between
Texas and France times
weekly, a further impetus
to traditional understanding
through travel of Europeans
and Americans.

line to unravel. Either way it
will ruin your line.

The best bait in the world Is
not worth a hoot If the sinket
fails to keep it in place. In an
angular surf or under-
tow the shifting sand coupled
with the force of the surf or
current often will roll the bait
and sinker parallel to the

at a fast clip. Sometimes
it will actually wash the term-
inal tackle right up onto the
shore. Thus for this kind of
fishing you need a sinker with
large flat suyfaces - sinkers
that won't loll ,but tend to bury
In the shifting sand. You can
get by with lound sinkers but
only if several are used.

Generally speaking the best
sinkers for suif fishing are the
squaie pyiam.d, and
bank types.

are a few species of
fish that have to be hooked
the instant they hit the bait.
Theie are also several species
that must be allowed to take
the bait a few seconds before
striking. In either case, special
sinkers or rigs aie needed if
you expect to score on fish.

T.Pts look at surf fishing as
an example. If a heavy suif
ic runnine and heavy sinkeis
are used, the fisherman often
wliNbd unable to feel the nsn
touching the bait because of
the weight of the sinker. By the
same token there are some fish
that will promptly spit out the
bait if they feel the pull of the
sinker on tne line.

You can get around this
problem with what Is known as
n fish-find- er iig. Just slip youi
l.ne or leader tne sir.i- -

things-t- he line to twist or the er eye. The line or leader, be--

JULY CLEARANCE
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Men's Summer Suits,(value to 75.00... . $52.95

Men's Summer'Suits; lvalue to 69.50 49.95

Men's SummerSuits, value to 55.00 39.95

Men's SummerSuits, value to 45.00 32.t5

Men'sSummerSuits, value to 39.96 29.95

All summerweight sportcoats,value to
19'90

$89.96, Now
13 off

Straw Hats

Men's Bathing Trunks, value to 6.00 $ !.

Boys' summerheight,sport coato $d
Blacks

One lot boys' bathing trunks, regular

$2.98, Now i. ...--
. " .

Boys' short sleeve sport shirts V

AH Sales Cash and Alterations Extra

TheDAD 'N LAD SHOP

411 South First Street

three
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shore

diamond
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Screwworm

Control
. .

.Jf.rthicfen,
Thl ey ,CH1y scrcwwoi-ms- ?

only sure way to identifya srrnvorm Is to collect mag.
finn v,,?1' mlcr?scopic cxaminn.
i Ivcstock

"Pce,0st.This Is why
producers are askedto collect worms from every

lvnhc t0 S,1P through the
Insteadof pulling againT

t. enables the angler to feelthe touch of the fish on the
.- -. .u J!s ?1c can immediately

Vi.i.1 ur ln t,,G casc of
suif-fishi- ng for redfish he can'iw me nsh to mouth the bait
'the nookSeCndS bef0,'c settlns

With the fish-find- er rig your
sinker stays buried in the sandin one place, while the currentmoves the baited hook aroundfeely.

H you'ie fishing a bottom
where there nie a lot of snags,

uu sniKuis mot don'tJ. vp sharp edges or coinerss ers of the dipsey and eggmm aie best foi this kind of
f 'lung

' ei'1 aie times when it .s
' " av to use sinkers w th
f w When you do this, placere sinker several feet aheadjf the plug so as not to spoil
the action of the lure. Nevei
jlaio the sinkei right against
the lure.

Theie"s one sinker - lure
c imbinatlon that is deadly on
blark bass when the fish aie
in weed patches. Use a floating

plug, but with a sinker
heavy enough to pull the plug
down. The sinker will rpct nn
the bottom, but the pl'g will
,,u j"si uvw wie lop oi tne
weeds. I there is a current
tunning, the lure will flutter
and undulate like a minnow.

In retrieving you simply pull
(the sinker nlong the bottom.
Every now and then twitch the
icd tip to make the sinker jump
off the bottom. That way you
can make the plug bob up and
down. This is an effective way
of fishing a weed bed without
naving to iesort to weedless-'typ- e

lures.
A woid of caution about this

kind of fishing. Don't use shinv
as the fish may hit nt

mum ruiuer man me lure, 'inei,
word about shiny sinkers also
goes for trolling sinkers.

I once saw a would-b-e mack-,ei-el

fisherman lose five hoot-ie- s
in a row becausehe insist-

ed on using shiny trolling sink-
ers. The fish were hitting the
sinkers and cutting the line
rather than going for the

If you expect to score well in
fishing, you've got to do a bit
'more than just keep your
ihooks sharp. Give some thought
jto the "weighty" problem of
using the right sinker.

V- -
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infestf 1 livestotk wound
Success of Ihe eradication

program will depend In pnit
on positive Identification of nh
nianv :ascHiB possibli!Thte
oy-ua- y execution of the pio-gia- m

Cooperation to date has
been excellent, but we need
continued corporation.

Although the largest number
of wounds infested with mag-
gots are infested by those of
the tiue scicwwoim. other
kinds of maggots may be in-
volved. This has been confus-
ing to some producers.

The tiue scrcwwoim is only
one of a large group of flics,
most of which are referred to
as common blow flics How-
ever, sciewworm maggots in-

fest only the wounds of living

"MJa

l

and

rv

fp

10
TV

has

i

1

i
I
i
i

a iimals
Some of thr rt agfcots infest-

ing wounds i inv maggots
which bleed piimajily in

jn

maggots aie usually found
feeding on soiled wool or in

decaying
blood and

The true screwworm is
from common filow

fly mnggots by two dark par.
allcl air tubes These tubes nrc
readily visible in full-gro-

maggots of the screwworm but
are scarcely in the
maggots of other blow

have a pinkish
tinge when they complet-
ed feeding and are
to leave the com-
mon blow fly maggots have

TTt TTiS$fYhfflks
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THE DIFFERENT SOFT DRINK
DOES IT AGAIN I

l .,.,.,'I url'eppcraoesit;agatn...tneaiiierenisoiiarinKi
j is having anotherdifferent contest! Where else
l can you win a solid gold dinosaur and $10,000? I

i So enter,friends. Surely you can use$10,000. !

I And the dinosauris anoriginal by JohnnyHart,
creator of the comic strip "B.C." (He also
created the friendly cavemancharacterswe hope

..?.j ,i..i::I yuu m enjuymt; in uui kuuciu uuvanauiij.;
I You'll find an official entry blank on every

cartonof Dr Pepper. Pick up tomorrow.
I Enjoy the Dr Pepperand mail your entries now!

I

GREAT PARTY IDEA!
HAVE A "CAVEMAN COOKOUT"!
No silverware just run! Every entry blank for the
Solid Gold Dinosaur Contestfeatures a recommended
menu and tasty new recipes!Uavo your
guestscome barefoot and in costume if it was good
enough for our ancestors, it's good enough for us!
Justsevenwords of warning: don't, don't, don't forget
tho Dr Pepper!

610 OTHER PRIZES, ENTER TODAY!

SECOND PRIZES!
RCA Victor Color Setsl
(New 1963 Model, similar to
Model 212-F-76-- Service
policy not inciuaea.;

DETAILS

tourSALES

PROBLEM

If Your CashRegister

HasntBeen Ringing

Enough,Give Us A Ring

The Free Press display adver-

tising department recognizes
and. solvessalesproblems. The
FreePressadvertising depart-mer-it

helped many-merc-h-

f3"V4tsiifi tliis community to
sales, under-efan4ta-g

their particular prob-'Ifnkih- ey

help you!
ih i l t'

it

FrJlh Best in NitWspaper AdvertUiaf,

We iffier the Starops-Conhai-m
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wmni-blood- td

be

Ing
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dist-
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visible
files

Screwworms
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about ready
wound. Most
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several

can

Service

200 THIRD PRIZES!
RCA Victor Portable
Phonographs!(New
1963 ModeT similar to
Model 1 EMP

ffi

GIVE

THIS

POOR

CREATURE

A HOME!

TOO!

400
FOURTH
PRIZESI

ON BMtY CARTON! CLOSES 2$TH1

by

PAGE FIVE

while, yellow, or gray colors.
However, microscopic ex-

amination by a specialist 1b the
only sure means of idcntiflcn.

Producersshould continue1
to collect 10 or more worms
from deep In each wound nnd
take them to their county
agent, vocational agricultural
teacher or local livestock

VISITORS FROM
AUSTIN

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Glenn
of Austin were recentvisitor
here his mother, Mrs. Rosa
Glenn, and his sister and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed F.
Fouts. The Austin couple for
merly uvea nere.

AEHi!!!
Ijnigyffl
J n t, )

A X

This Johnny Hart-designe- d

original
stands4' tall and will
be the perfect co-
nversation piece.
Hand-crafte- of 10
karat solid gold
(weighted),hecomes
completewith his
favorite possession

a miniature Dr
Pepperbottlel

1
RCA Victor Transistor
Radlosl (New 1963
Model, similar to Model
ELF3RH10)
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Del V "?
TOIVlATO
JUICE
Del Monte

LIMA
BEANS
Del Monte

BEANS
GREEN
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE
JUICE
Del Yellow Cling, No.

PEACHES 4
Monte No.

PINEAPPLE
Del Monte Halves

PEARS
Del Monte Cut, Golden

WAX BEANS

OLEO
VELVEETA

LUB STEAKS
... .. .- -i it

BACON

HAM

LEMONADE
Reynold's Aluminum

FOIL
25 ft. roll . 29

WE RESERVE

THE RIGIW TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

i6 oz.
can

303
can

303
can

46 oz.
can

Diamond
Colored

Quarters

Hormel

JVholesun
Frozen

boxes29c

Now docked-w-ltha full cargo summertimevalues

DEL DUCONTET

SUMMER
SHOWBOAT

riSSaCTESOTEXEISK

0 fiktfFk. im-- U ,... h?. nW&nW?3 KS

Ior fina'fcS BUMS 'lllla y

$ I . Cream4.
nMc ifl$ l m

3 wzfyi
Monte or Halves, 21 can

$1.00 iCATSUP

Del Crushed, 2 can

s 4'"1.00 H5
New!

303 can

PRESSED

Cheese
Spread

Skinner's

MACARONI

2

5 si .oo SHy
zZ5 yBjpy $1.00 y

2-1- .09 J
49

6

of

SUM

LM
TISSUE

roll pk. 55c

flour

6 .01

" rf .

miEMKTnrciE?JATHilirl

frAfi

111

Style X

for 1

Sliced

"- i

oz.

1U. VWBfl

ft.

can

f

DelseyBathroom

4

n

)7..

m

. -- .
r-i-

r-ni m iM '

251b.
bag

pi fig ra

EFFECTIVE HASKELL, TEXaT

.
' Monte,

Chunk Style,

Monte. 8 oz. can

TomatoSauce
Monte,

SPINACH
Monte Mary can

A MfiUS
Del Monte Early Garden

$1.00PEAS

$1.69

THESE PRICES JULY 12-13--
14

Flat can

Del

Del 303 can

Del Washington, No. 300

Del Monte Whole, Sour or Dill

PICKLES ?2
Del Monte, Seedless

RAISINS k"

Del Monte, Squash authentic

"Zucchini" Z

3

California
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
lb.

4

25
U. S. No. 1

California

CORN

ears 19

COFFEE

ia.
V'(

MELL0RINE

&,,

5

lb.

lb.

18!

7

3

!'

si

for

h M

Tender

New! 1J

BANANA

SQUASH

lb. can

ior

for

icr $1

in Italian

5 -
Home Grown

1

10
California

FREESTONE

PEACHES

Kimball's

19

Swift's
io gal.

101'

s

2
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Cnmp Tonkawo tired, happy
proud of find duty!
Gene they a reni
good bunch of boys, and he u--

t
proud of them for working

so hnrd on at
c.uiip. every ooy earned at
least two merit badges, and
some earned four, which Jc
quite an

I left out the name of one
little Scout week.
Redding was with the
patrol, and he made his

proud. He was a
and

at the of camp, and
he learned to swim and made
second class this week. He sun-
burned his face, and he was a
I retty tired boy, but he made

Bob Earlcs and Ricky Perry
became Life Scouts! Steve
Smethie and James Wall be-
came Star Scouts. Mike Wright
and Thurnian Howeth, Fust
Class, and James Redding
Second Class. Jeff Cadonhoad
earned the merit
badge. Wayne Cadenhcadearn-
ed Life-savi- ng

and Nature; Coleman
earned and First
Aid; Riley Couch earned Soil
and Water Na-
ture and First Aid; Derrel Da-
vis earnedSoil and Water

Nature and First
Aid; Bob Earles earned Life- -
saving,

ta and
attending

and First
earned

Soil and Water Conserva.
tion, and First Aid?
Joe Greer
Paul earned Soil and
Water and First
Aid; Johnny earned
canoeing and

wood
carving; Dean
canoeing and Ricky

Soil
canoeing.

and First Aid; James
Wedding earned
Allen earned Rowing
and Steve
earned canoeing, First
Aid and Joe David

and canoeing; James
and First Aid;

.Randy Wiseman earned Soil
and Water and

carving, and Mike
First Aid

and
A new Tenderfoot scout in

the troop Sam Stone.
all the boys advanced in their
rifle and archery scout-craf-t.

The troop enjoyed
at camp, Bill

Jones from Rule,
of
and Dave Smethie. Bill
the and Marks-
man rifle Dwight

to swim.
The

W OF A VACATION JUNIOR

mmiUAA

M

v3.3Jh$!

PAINT CREEK
COMMUNITY

OVEltTON

themselves

ndvnnccment

accomplishment.

Scoutmaster
er Tenderfoot

beginning

woodcarving

Woodcarving,

Life.saving

Conservation,

Con-
servation.

Life-savi- ng

Canoeing;

Conservation

swimming.
Livengood

Maltsberger.
swimming;

Conser-
vation, Life-savin- g,

woodcarving;

swimming;
Thompson swimming

Conservation

swimming,

Pro-marksm-an
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James
Eagle

really

Ml the r well. Johnny
Josselet. sieve

Smethie and Couchc pattol leaders. Ca--
'S t,0P Snl0r

The week at Tonkawa
f sort of the of the

I f! ac,ivltcs In Scouting
the is proud of
scout

Scoutmasters Roy Wiseman
and Gene Overton spent the
week at camp. Doc Jones

take the gear down and
wont Saturday to help It
back. Ira Coleman

the visit Thursday
night and drove the bus in Sat-
urday.

The and
nnd little and brothers
vent down on Thursday night
to see the ramp and have sup-
per with the boys. vear
we our on' the
tables at the campsite and we
)'ad such a nice After-
ward we all the Order' the Arrow out cerc-:V'- ny

and srouts Phil Coleman,
Steve Smethie, tficky

Cadonhead and Dannv
were out as hon-

or campeis.

That's about the bovs
in the We have
some girls who "left for camp
Monday.

First Aid. Canocinz Pnicv T,n nun-- A i..i, mo i tfc. itui.. iiiiii? i.iii hi I'M. riiana Nature; Felker Wood Cunning,Sol and Water Conser-- bam a.c Intermedl
vation, Nature Aid;
mormon Ullmore Na-
ture,

earned
Heibert

Josselet

Steve earned

Perry, and Water

Nature

Smethie
Nature; Smethie

Nature,

Wall
Nature

Wright
earned

Nature.

and
hav-

ing gfiests
Paul Heibert

36, Dwight Overton
earned

learn-
ed

Patrol Leadeis manag--

lOB

Per please.
MnSj Utilities

HOME.

PRESS, TEXAS

patrols
Llvengood, Al-

len

Wavne

Jcadw pnlro1

Camp
climax

community
our troop.

help-
ed

bring
stayed af-

ter parents

mothers daddies
sisters

This
spioad supper

supper.
attended
tapping

Perry,
Wayn?

tapped

enough
community.

Shcryl Moore, Janay

Walter Barbaraearned

earned

earned

Almost

Troop

medal.

&

Rjley

iate G. A. Camp at Lueders
this week. Mrs. Morris Haynes,
G.A. Diiert.ir and Joann Grif-
fith aie spendingthe week with
the girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bahn-se-n
of Denton spent the week-

end with he" parents. Mr. an.l
Mrs. Glen Walton. Larry and
Terry. Mrs. Bahnsen is attend-
ing North Texas State Univer-
sity this summer working on
her Master's degree.

Little Leslea Erwin. baby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Erwin of Wichita Falls is
spending this week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Earles and her uncle,
Bob.

You never saw the like of
new cars in the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walton have
a new golden tan Chevrolet,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buerger
have a new bronze Oldsmobile,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Earles
have a new red and white Ford
pick.up.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc-Dan- iel

of Corsicana spent the
weekend with her brothers,
Pat and Van Morrison. Mr. and
Mrs. McDaniel are on their
way to Colorado for their va-

cation.
Pat Morrison, superintendent

of the Paint Creek school and
lay leader of the Methodist
Church, was the speakerat the
Methodist Church Sunday eve-

ning. It was Layman's Day.
Phil Coleman and Allan

Smethie are spending the fifth
week of scout camp at Camp
Tonkawa. They are camping
with the troop from Rotan

The school house has a new

yflg
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

KIRK
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WEINERT
NEWS

Mr and Mis. .tlm Tr..,w.,
c hosts to their children

wiU other relatives during the4th of July week. The group
fpent two days at Lake Stam.ford, attended the Smith re-
union at American Legion Hall,
Haskell, and visited Lake
Kemp for water skiing.

The Jenkcns children are!Mr. and Mrs. Archie L. Jenk-
cns. Brenda, Nancy, Karen
ond Sharon of Yelm-- , Wash.;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Jenk-
cns. Dickie, Darrell and Tresa
Ann of American Falls, Idaho;
Mrs. Jlmmie Gilbert of Mid-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
h. Dewey, Bruce. Anita and
Paula of Odessa;Mr. and Mrs.
T H. Gothard, Gary and Glenn,
of El Paso; Mr. and Mrs.
JamesR. Turpin. Lynn, Larry.
Patricia. Sue and Lou of Abi-
lene: Mr. and Mrs. Joe W.
Strble, Pam and Danny of
Seminole; Mrs. Jenkcns moth.
er. .mis. Edith Smith, of Roch-
ester: two sisters. Mrs. Lu-
nelle Holland, Shlela, Crcg
and Shannon of Panipa: Mr.
and Mis. J. V. Earp of Wein-er- t;

nieces and nephews, Mrs.
Oiville Heiskell and Teddy of
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Alfon
Dunnam and Sue A.nn of Ver-
non, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jcnkens and Teresa of Mun-
day.

Capt. and Mrs. Hale Alder

tar roof.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer

and daughters Clara and Paul-ett- e
returned Tuesday from a

week's visit in Chicago and
points in and near Lake Michi-
gan in Illinois and Wisconsin.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hauser.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Nash
ar.d little son of Carrolton
spent Friday and Saturday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Van
Moriison and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ter-
rell had as weekend guests
their daughters' families. Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Howard and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Seth and
children of Abilene.

Mrs. Virgil Smith and son
Mike spent the 4th with her
sister, Mrs. Glen Walton and
family. Mrs. Walton's mother,
Mrs. Eva Hise was here too,
and Miss Glenda Walton of
Lubbock. Rev. and Mrs. Smith
live in Mayfield, out on the
plains where he is pastor of a
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gordon
returned to Petersburg Wed-
nesday after a week's visit
with their brother-in-la-w, W.
A. Montgomery.
;Mr.. and Mrs. Gene Overton

spentSunday in Junction visit-
ing their son Mike who is at-
tendingthe A&M Adjuncf there.
They returned by Camp Tonk-
awa to see how the members
of Troop 48 who are attend-
ing camp this week were set
up.

517 North First

man Cynthia and Dana et'

home to San Antonio
Sundny after a visit with Mrs.
Alderman's parent, Mr. and
Mis W. B. Guess and Hill.

Mrs. Marcelia Drlggcrs. Paul
Wayne and Charlcnc of Green.
Yillc, arc visiting Mrs. J. A.
Drlggers.

Mr. and Mrs. Olllc Vaughn
of San Angelo, arc visiting his
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. W. Vaughn and other
relatives here.

Mrs. E. M. Owens and Mrs.
J. A. Drlggers visited relatives
and friends in .Graham a few
days last week.

Mrs. Wayno Zuck, Lisa, Lin-
da and Laura of Holliday, arc
visiting her brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Phem-lst- cr

and Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Boykin this week.

Prospective buyers of used
cars and trucks can be con-
tacted with a Want Ad at low
cost.

WHISKERS

HATE IT...
FACES LOVE

Dcture

NEW T"""c"'

norelcd
u

FLOATING-HEA- D'

SPEEDSHAVER
WITH ROTARY BLADES

FASTER SHAVING with
larger heads,more blades

fc ROTARY BLADES give close
shaves,free from irritation

X" 'FLOATING-HEAD- hug
every curve, every hill and
hollow

& SPLIT-SECON- CLEANING
through pop-ope- sidevents

.. motor
adaptsto 110 or 220 volts
for use anywhere!

IT'S THE LAST WORD IN

COMFORTABLE SHAVING

Buy your pforttco todayfrom

NORTH AMERICAN THILIFS
COMPANY, DJO.

100 East 42nd Street
New York 17, New York
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LADYBUGS
FOR

ARGRICULTURAL INSECT CONTROL
For your convenience we keep them In stock. Get them

when needed Day and Night Service.

W. M. Draper PhoneCA 4-75- 47

1207 Oakland Plainview, Texas

REMEMBER

i n I a ; --?i c
" I

i

XM. MWFWWFWMWzm? Mi m

IDL is a Totally NEW Concept from Your
Independent Neighborhood Drug Store . . .

IT IS IMPORTANT TO YOU
i The I.D.L, triangle is the great new symbol of integrity,
I

dependability and leadership now being displayed by the
independentdruggist in your neighborhood. Look for it your
guarantee of the best in professional prescription servicesand
trusted namebrand merchandise.

Under the distinguished green and White I.D.L. triangle, your
professional independentdrug store offers your family so much
more. For only the independent drug store provides such a
variety of professionalserviceswith personal attention to your
family's health and Visit your independent I.D.L,
pharmacy soon. You will agreeit's the bargain today to

L,your budget tor better Jiving.

OATES DRUG
Haskell, Texas

Corvair Monza Club
Coupe (above). Sports
carspice without sports
car's price. With front
bucketseatsyet!

Impala Convertible(left).
All the richness, roomi-
ness and Jet-smoo-th

riding comfort thatmake
Chevrolet America's
favorite buy by far.

Chevy II Nova Wagon
(below). Low-co- st luxury
in very parkable
package.One of eleven
Chevy II models.

Texas
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BETTER BUYS
(summertime is savingtime)

BETTER. CHOICE
pick and choosefrom a
bumper-to-bumpe-r crop

BETTER HIJKRY
(to your Chevrolet dealer's,naturally)

jj2hjjBBBBm yMXiZttjjUHui i BflgMjBttL (VHBBBlbut
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Get a July buy on a netv Chevrolet,Cby II or Corvair at your local authorizedChevroletdealer's

Bailey Toliver ChevroletCo.
Haskell, PhoneS64-262-6
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Gold V Good

OLEO 2 lbs. 29'

l

y -

BBfc

xyi J

M3

APPLE
SAUCE

GREENS

jEjm

ROAST

HAM

mi , . . ,.,,. .......

5 $1 .00
Crushed No. 2 can

PINEAPPLE
(1 Can FREE with 3)

PINEAPPLE - GRAPE-

FRUIT DRINK
32 oz. can

Cut 303 cans

GREEN BEANS
Whole 303 cans

GREEN BEANS
Mixed 303 cans

TO
Early June

PEAS
MEATS

Chuck
or

Arm

Half or
Whole

PICNIC HAM

PORK STEAK

PORK ROAST

llSAIISAfiF

If HAMBURGER

lb.

3

Jb.

lb.

lb.

ib.

lb.

lbs.

3

49

45

39

39

cans

can

5

1.00
4 1.00

(1 Can FREE with 4)

5 1

4 1

QUALITY

Q cans $ I

JZ cans jl

I ""S1.

I TOMTO
CATCHUP

MBA,

FREE

with

PetInstant

5
bottles

$1.00
1 Bottle
FREE

5

MILK -

White Swan 3 lb. can

SHORTENING
Sweetheart

FLOUR
Maxwell House

Coffee
American Beauty

ELBO-RON- I or

SPAGHETTI

Libby's Vienna

SAUSAGE

SPINACH
Sliced or Halves

X. v

5-i- b.

bag

l-l- b. can

c

10 oz. pkgs.

2 pkgs

(1 pkg. Freewhenyou buy 2)

5 -
LIBBY'S

303 15c

EA C H E S 303(1 Can FREE with 8) ............ Can )c

with

can

Garden

303canl9c

SPANISH RICE 19c

CATSUP Gandy's Half Gallon

MELL0RINE

BIG

ICE CREAM

I CANTALOUPES

POTATOES
'

' I POWDERED M

3 25

59

9

M gal.

y2 gal.

lb.

lb.

tall
cans

49

39'
2 lb. can

'1.15

39c

$1.00

VEGETABLES

DISH

ILK

29
49
69

5

4
8-- qt. size

59
95

Fruit Cod

303 can

4 cans

Freecan

Yel. Cream

COR

d cans;

1 Freecan

PineappleJ

. 46 oz. cans

3 cans

l Freecan ui

Tomato Jul

$

iBRADUtkk i , jUMIH savnsfu

I

hi. limn ..

46 oz. cans

3 cans$1

Freecan

- Ml i'

HAS

TEXAS
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FURNITURE

FOR SALE: 10" Admiral TV,
.loublc antenna. W. R. Turpln,
M,) block East South First. 28p

FOR SALE: Two piece green
froizc upholstered sofa, priced
$50.00. Phone 861-238- 9. 28-2-9p

FOR SALE: One baby bed and
one youth bed, both In good
condition. David Jonca, 914 S.

First. 28-2-9P

FOR SALE! Early American
Divan. 2 maple end tables, 1

chrome "dinette, 4 chairs, gas
range, Frigldalre, call 884-3,'- 63

26t(c

FOR SALE: Good supply of
new and used air conditioners.
Sects Trade Center on Throck-
morton 18tfc

m

a 5
t3 E.

3

55
f

o

3
2.CL
o 2

o Linoleunu
Drapes Rugs
Pillows Tiles

Light Fixtures

rman's Floors
& Interiors
Northwest Corner Square

Haskell. Texas

POGUE GROCERY
FEE

ift

M

Bag

IIIR

!N

t

HOUSEHOLD

Highway

Foigetfft

(Good tor.
lunches)

or

No. 303
can

toft Jevvei

KTENING

UiL
irge

I BEANS

aH

Gladiola Each"1

White Yellow

SArrow

EacK

Each

Each.

2-- H- - Each
Corner

Ssssaasiaa
MISCELLANEOUS

We loan carpet
FREE ulth Blue Ltu,t?cPr?
chase.Also rent electric sham-poo r. Sherman'sFloor Cover,n' 12c

FOR SALE: 6 -- row CottonSprayer with two barrels; only
used on 80 acres. Bargain RJ. Reynolds. Haskell. 27-3- 0e

MOVED -- To a new location
down town. 312 N. First StreetCome by, look at our new anduse d merchandise. Bargain
Shop. 27-S- p

FOR SALE : Good used upright
plnno. Reasonablypriced. Pho
8G4-287- 4. ,fl
FOR SALE: li rt. Sportscraft
boat, 12 horse power Westbend
motor, and trailer, all in good
condition. See Wallace Bird atSmltty's Auto. 26-2-

FOR SALE: International W9
Tractor, newly overhauled;
contact Stewart Motor Service
for details on overhaul, also
one 12 ft. one - way, contact
Jim Alvis. 26tfc
FOR SALE: Set of Mercury
seat covers, new, worth the
money. Jetty V. Clare. 25tfp
SPECIAL good outside white
paint. $2.95 per gal. Trade Cen-
ter, Throckmorton Highway.

14tfc

HOG PRICES too Low? Try
Pled Piper Hog Pellets for
Lower Prices and Higher Gains

Delivered bulk or sacked.
Cattle and Creep Feeders foi
sale. Pled Piper Mills Ham-
lin, Texas. Phone SP

23tfc

MONUMENTS: Of all sizes and
the style of your choice. See
Truitt Alvis, Phone 925-266- 1,

Rochester. 43tfc

PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 34tfp

SPECIAL: Envelopes 6x3'4,
suitable for payroll purposes,
$1.50 per box of 500 as long as
they last. Haskell Free Press.

39tp

NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, Ideal for churches,
clubs or any organization need-
ing a lot of Inexpensive pencils.
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp

Magnifying glassesnow avail-
able at The Haskell FreePress,
from $1.80 up to $4.75. 20tfp

59

2 can3 89

89

3 49

59

44

44

44
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ItUSINKSS SERVICES

Smart Laundry
!C.d..9ulcn A"taUca

Wash, Rough Dry
or Finished.

Plck-U- p and Delivery
- "vmw owj&i!

CESSPOOL CLEANINGTirnconditioning, plumbing. Call R.t, Hartley for prompt servicesave "ncy. Phone 864-20- 21

or 361-277- 1. iitfc
CLEAN OUT your septic tanksor grease traps. We have theequipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN OthoNanny Plumbing. 33tfc

WANTED

WANT TO BUY: Furniture andappliances or what have you
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phone 864-327- 8. 38tfc
WANTED: Bookkeeper with at

v wc yvur s experience,
good salary and working con-
ditions, chance for advance-
ment. Man or woman accept-
able. Write Box Holder 577.
Haskell, Texas. 28-2-9c

WANTED: Attendant for Has-
kell Laundromat. Prefer couple
on Social Security. Write or
phone J. R. Coody. Jr., Ivan
Star Rt . Breckenridge, Texas,
HI 9.5313. 28p

WANTED. Experienced serv-
ice station manager for local
station. Commission with $300
month guarantee. Give age,
experience, desctiption and
marital status in first letter.
Write Box 577, Haskell, Texas.

28-3- 0p

WE NOW have Lmdy Auditor's
pens in all red, all blue and
double point red and blue. Es-
pecially designed for every
bookkeeping and clerical use.
Haskell Free Press. lltfp

VISUAL CARE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Separate sealed bids for the
renovation of an elementary
school located in Haskell, Texas
for the Haskell Independent
School District will be receiv-
ed by the Haskell Board of
School Trustees at the office
of the Superintendentof
Schools. Haskell High School
until 2:00 o'clock P. M., CST,
July 2j. 1962, and then at said
office publicly openedand read
aloud.

The information for Bidders,
Foim of Bid, Form of Contract,
Plans, Specifications, and
Foims of Bid Bond and Perfor-
mance Bond may be examined
in the office of Tittle & Luther,
Archts, located at Butter-
nut, Abilene, Texas and copies
may be obtained there upon
payment of $25 for each set.
An unsuccessful bidder, upon
returning such set promptly
and in good condition, will be
refunded his payment, and any
non-bidd- er upon so returning
such a set will be refunded
$15.00.

The owner reservesthe right
to waive any informalities or
to reject any or all bids.

Each bidder must deposit
with his bid, security in the a.
mount, form and subject to the
conditions provided in the In- -
lormauon for Bidders.

Attention of bidders is par-
ticularly called to the require-
ments as to conditions of em-
ployment to be observed and
minimum wage rates to be
paid under the contract.

No bidder may withdraw
his bid within 30 days after the
actual date of the opening
thereof.

June 28, 1962.
Robert King, Supt.
Haskell Independent School
District. 23-2-9c

LENSES

DR. B. L.
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: Monday thru Friday
:00 to 12:00 A. M. 1:00 to 5:00 P. M.

9:00 to 12:00 A. M.
Closed Wednesday

After Hours by Appointment
606 N. 1st St. PhoneM4-SO0- J

HASKELL, TEXAS

CURED HAMS

CENTER SLICES

BUTT END

SHANK END

HAM HOCKS ib.

16 oz. Morton, Peach,Coconut, Bananaor Lemon

CreamPies

Keith's Frozen Your Choice

Okra, Squash,Peas,Beans,Corn

Vegetables

UOT-
CE-

New Crop, Green
t

APPLES

: &&&&&&&&&&&

&&X&&2tt&&Z&&itt&

CONTACT

LANGSTON

Saturday

lb".

lb.

lb".

lb.

lb.

IKUIE8 FOR SALE

for

FOR SALE: Nice 5.room house
on 80x120 lot, well fenced, lo-

cated 3 blocks East of Church
of Christ, Rule; also a
house on 70x80 ft. lot. Tele-
phone 2551, Rule, Texas. 27-2-8c

FOR SALE: house to
be moved. Reasonablypriced.
Contact Bobby Owens, 5 miles
northwest of Weinert. 27-3-0c

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, good location, Cash formy equity and take up month-
ly paymentson balance. Reba
Harrell, 4309 49th St., Lubbock,
Texas. Phone Swift 5.5449.

28tfc

fr

30 Gal. Glass Lined
10 Year Warranty

$49.90
Gordon's Heating &

Air
k

Phone 861-23-61

Classified acb win buy, suor trade for you.

79

49

39

29

2 J?,

5 $1

Water Heater

Conditioning

10

15

rttoi

12 oz. B.

TKRSONAI,
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS-F- or

a confidential talk with a
member,Dial 864-33-44 or write
P. O. Box 294, Haskell. 12tfc

80 Count

PAGE

SERVICES

WHEN In need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H.
6861, Texas. 4tfc

AID

HASKELL
Fresh Batteries for All Transistor typo Hearing
Aids now Ui stock for yotir convenience at tfcf
Nvcll known Haskell Drug Store.

Ask for Information and
Literature

AIDS
Consultant in Haskell

Every Friday

LEE -

709 Hickory Abilene, Texa

CLASSIFIED

Day after day, year after year, our classified
sectioncreatesa responsefor
from mobile homesto baby Advertise your
needshere.Our Want Ads pull!

YYA1N1

AUb
BRING

ttLSULi:)

Swift's

O.

HEARING BATTERIES
AVAILABLE

0ATES DRUG STORE

RADIOEAR HEARING

James MEDICAL

ADS
DO THE JOB

tremendous everything
carriages.

An ad in classifiedis biggest
bargain in your newspaper; more
salesresultsperdollar!

864-268-7

HASKELL FREE PRESS
ASK FOR TAKER

MELLORINE

2y2 Hunt's, Halves or Slices

PEACHES

CakeMixes

Spaghetti
4 Roll Zee

Bathroom Tissui

150 Zee

Zee

NINR

Stewart,
Munday,

NOW

the the

AN AD

No.

galc

Each

2

for $

DuncanHines, White, Yellow, Chocolate,

Package

RegularWhite

PROFESSIONAL

Phone

4
Lemon

3 ,o' 8?

Each1

19.

35

Paper Towels 2 or 39(

NAPKINS 2 " 25'
i

.. ' !

t
i
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A Florida radiologist puts someof the blame on parentsfor an elbowinjur common among ballplayers in the acegroup andknown as Little Leagueelbow. Dr. Byron G. Brogdonsays
that not enough "warming up" may be a factor in causing this injurya separationor even a multiple fracture of the elbow bone knob,which until adolescenceis not completely joined with the main bone!
Overly ambitious parentssometimessharethe blame for junior throw-in- g

too hard, he adds.
physicians in the useof for diagno-

sis and treatment have found a surprising number of thesecase,usu.ally among young pitchers. When a boy throws the ball hard, hisinexperienceor poor coordinationcan result in sudden tension on atendonconnected to the elbow, causing the bone to give way. Whenswelling and pain develop, the youth should be taken to physician,loo many-o-f t.iesecasesare treatedimproperlyat home with unhappyresults for tne bo-- , doctors report.

MAKE SURE
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BOWLING
RESULTS

CHIEFTAIN LEAGUE
July , 19fi2

Tcuni Y L
Binrd CJeaners . . 14 6
Bradberry's 12 8
No: them Star .. 9 .

M Svstem . . . 104 9 Us

Haskell Lanes . . . 6U" 134
Drag-a-Lon- gs . . 5 15

High Team Game -

Blird's 63S. Bradberrv's 5S4.
M Svstem 5S1

.Men's High Intl. Game
F 1 a n k i e Webb 202. Pete

Frier son 200. Bobby Hester 181.
W men's Ilirrh Incl. fuim
Stella Steele 181, Rowena

Hester Peggy Grindstaff
170. Ophelia Medford 161.

RETURN TO DALLAS
AFTER VISIT HERE

Mrs. Esther M a v : nnH
daughter Mrs. Louise Harris
returned to their homes in
Dallas last week after a visit- -

here with Mrs. Mays sister,
Mrs. Rosa Glenn, in the home
of and Mrs. Ed Fouta

ifftrat

Sapttut
OUntrrfi

301 North Avenue E

DANNY BOONE
"SING THE G0SPE"

SERMONS
11:00 A. M. "What Every Home Needs"
7:30 P. M. "Divine Healing, True or False?"

REVIVAL MEETING
Beginning Soon Watch for the Date

Visitors Always Welcome

I Auditorium Air Conditioned for

as-------
--

170.

Mr.

Troubles?

Ballot Order
Of Amendments
Is Determined

Secretary of State Frank
Lane of Austin has announced
the order In which the proposed
constitutional amendmentswill
appear on the ballot In the
November general election.
Position of each amendment
was determined by drawing.

The amendmentto provide
workmen's compensation In-

surance for government cm.
ployes won the top spot on
the ballot.

Others, In the order they
will nppenr, would:

Raise the limit on use of
state funds to assist aged,
blind and children to $52 mil-
lion.

Permit creation of hospital
districts In Ochiltree Castro,
Hansford and Hopkins counties.

Provide for a state conserva-
tion storage facilities in reser-
voirs.

Authorize retirement, disa-
bility and death benefits for
elected and appointive officers
who have served for 12 years
or more.

Insure continuity of state
and local governmentalopera-
tions In emergencies resulting
from disasters.

Establish a celling of $2.5.
million per year on the amount
that may be paid out of state
funds for aid to the totally and
permanentlydisabled.

Authorize the construction.
equipping, maintenanceand fi-

nancing of a home for the aged
in Titus County and permit the
legislature to authorize the

01 two nospuai
(uie in Brazoria County.

state employes to
serve as a consultant or on an
advisory committee.

Authorize the resaleof lands
of the veterans land fund

.Delecate limited zoninc mw.
s to any county bordering on
the gulf.

Provide that taxes or bonds
previously voted in any school
district, the major portion of
which is in Dallas County,
shall not be abrogated can-
celled or invalidated by any
change in boundaries.

Provide for trials on all ap.
peals from administrative or
executive s of Govern
ment.

Haskell Teacher
Will Attend A&I
SummerInstitute

Gerald McCoy, science tea-
cher at Haskell High School,
has been awarded a National
Science Foundation stipend for
study at a summer institute in
physics to be conducted' at
Texas Ail College. Kingsville,
Dr. James?.I. Robinson, direc-o-r

of the institute, has an.
'lounced.

The institute, scheduledfor
July 24, was made
possible by a grant of $29,100
to Texas A&I by the National
Science Foundation. Its pur-
pose is tO assist hieh firhnnl
teacherswho wish to increase
their knowledge of physics.

Thirty teachershave receiv-
ed appointments to the insti-
tute. Their stipends are ac-
companied by dependencyand
travel allowances.

Hamlin Increases
Water andSewer
Charges

The Hamlin City Council has
announced an increase in
municipal water and sewer
rates, to becom flftepHvA nn
August 1.

New sewer charge will be
$2.50 per month,'3 an it a ry
charge $2.00. and th trash
pick-u-p fee will be $1.00. New
water rates will be $2.50 mini-
mum (no chancre) for th firct
2 000 gallons. The next 4,000
gallons will be 60 centsper 1,-0-

next ro.OCO gallons will
cost 50 cents ner l.OOO nnrt nil
over 16,000 will be 40 centsper
i.uvw ijanons,

Hamlin is suonlied from t.nto
Stamford and has a pipeline to
aiamroru where it ties In with
that city's supply line from the
luke

A man ha3 a ripht- in mnta
a fool of himself but ho shm-i- n

nA use up all h s privileges at
uae wine on me nignway.

IF SO, SEE US For Service in the Field,

or in our shop.

ANY MAKE OR MODEL TRACTOR

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MARKET EQUIPMENT CO.
Located Across Street from ASC Office Phone 864-301-3

W. II. MERCHANT Manager

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL. TEXAS

rnnoriutmnn Tnm .Tnhimnil
of Maryland is just one of the
many members of Congress
who look askance at proposol
for Federalgovernment to con-

trol farm production.

Obviously, for yearsthe vari
ous rami pro-
grams have
beenfailures.
In the 2 7
years be-
tween 1933
and the end
of fiscal 1960
the price sup-po- rt

pro-
grams had
cost the tax
payers $10 c.W. Harder
billion. In addition, payments
under conservation, other pro-
grams, run about two-thir- of
a billion per year. Storagecosts
on surplus farm products arc
said to currently run about$1JJ
million per day.

So, averaging everything out,
It appears that farm programs
are costlni? sllehtlv under SUA
billion per year. This is a great
burden on the taxpayers.

On the otherhand, since end
of World War II, U.S. taxpay-
ers have put up an average of
almost S6JS billion per year for
foreign give away.

Now the plan Is to keep on
with foreign give aways, in-

cluding billions for communist
Tito, but to eliminate farm
payments at least In part, U.S.
farmer is to be regimented.

Congressman Johnson ex-
plains that the program would
place severe restrictions on
the production of corn, oats,
barley, grain sorghums, and
fnrmnl' trmilrl nnnfl trntnfn.
meat permission to grow these
crops,. Restrictions would ,bc
placed on wheat planting, arid
milch cons would be ordered
"p Njtlon reifMI'm nt ImRi.nilnil IlnjlnM.

Simple Rules to
ProvideSafety
From Tornado

To know what to do when a
tornado is approaching may
mean the difference between
me and death. Below are a few
simple rules that will provide
a wide measureof safety when
tornado threatens.

When time permits, go to a
tornado cellar, cave or under-
ground excavation which should
have an air outlet to help
equalize the air pressure. It
should be kept fit for use. free
from water, gas or debris: and
preferably equipped with pick
and shovel. There is no un --

versal protection against tor--
naaoes except underground ex-
cavations.

If you are in open country:
1. Move at right angles to

the tornado's path. Tornadoes
usually move ahead at about
i to 4U mues per hour.

2. If there is no time to es-
cape, lie flat in the nearestde-
pression such as a ditch or ra-
vine.

If in a city or town:
1. Seek inside shelter, pre-

ferably in a. stronelv reinforc
ed building. STAY AWAY
FROM WINDOWS!

2. In homes: The coiner of
the basementtoward the tor-
nado usually offers greatest
safety, particularly in frame
houses. People In houses with-
out .basements can sometimes
be protected by taking cover
againstheavy furniture against
insiae wans, uoors and win-
dows on the sides of the house
away from the tornado may be
opened to help reduce damage
to the building.

3. Standing against the lnsid--
wall on a lower floor of an of-

fice bulldine offers somo nrn.
tcction.

If in schools:
1. In city areas: If school

building is of strongly rein-
forced construction, stay in-

side away from windows, re-
main near an inside wall on
the lower floors when possible.
AVOID AUDITORIUMS AND
gymnasiums w.th large
poorly-supp-oi ted roofs !

2 In rural schools that do
not have strontrlv teinfoiced
construction, remove children
and teachers to a ravine or
ditch If storm shelter is not

Registered
PUnLIO SURVEYOR

County Surveyor
O. II. BAUTLEY

Phone 888-24-.t
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In the meantime half the
world goes hungry And a
great part of these people in

hunger are the very rwople

It is being sought to Influence
away fro.n communism.

It would seem that If the mil-

lion and a half dollars per day
being used to slorc surplus
. . ...n.l n trll'n JttVaVlooa, were u i" -

surplus food to the desperate
people, the cause of peace
would lie much better served
than serving an average
of more than S18 million per
day In form of foreign give
aways to foreign politicians,
cartels, and other big Interests.

In addition, cutting off im-

ports of food would also aid
the American farmer as the
U.S. Imports more food than
it exports After deducting cof-

fee which is not grown In the
U.S. the value of U S. food
imports is $24 billion. The

fitim nt IT "! food exnorts is

$24 billion. But inasmuch as
the export valuesarc basedon
U.S. prices, and the import
values of foreign prices, the
tonnage of food imported is
greater than that exported.

w

It Is doubtful the farmer
wants to surrenderhis freedom.

But the American farmer is
learning that a little bureauc-
racy Is a dangerousthing and
that history teaches once bu-

reaucrats establish even a
small beachcadit almost takes
blood at the barricades to push
them out again.

.

For since the Caesars, bu-
reaucrats have always sought
In rnvnr nn thnlr nwii inrntne.
and errors by getting Issued
the edicts which reciment: the
laws that force compliance.
This U the position the farmer
now finds himself in.

available.
If in factories and industrial

plants,
On receiving a tornado whin-

ing, a lookout should be po$tea
to keep safety officials advis-
ed, of the tornado's nnnrnneli
Advance preparation should be
made for mov.ng workers to
sections of the plant offering
the greatest protection.

Keep calm. It will not help to
get excited. People have been
Kiueo. Dy running into streets
and by turning back into the
path of a tornado. Even though
a warning is issued, chances ot
a tornado striking one's home
or location are slight.
Tornadoes cover such a small
zone, as a rule, that relatively
onli a few places in a warned
ares are d'rect'v altoctrii. Vnn
should know about tornadoes
though, "just in case."

File Claims Now
For Refund On
GasolineTaxes

Farm operators can now
submit Form 2240 Claim for
Kefund of FederalTax on gaso.
line used on the farm.

Rate of the Federal tax re-
fund is I cents per gallon and
includes gasoline purchased
before July 1, 1962, which was
used on a farm af'tpr .Tnn nn
1961 and before July 1, 1962
for farming purposes. You
maV alSO include pnanlina nca.l
by other persons on your farm I

in cultivatim? the nll nr ..
1119 nt-- Vln t a...t, w mi waling iu.y agricul-
tural or horticultural commod-
ity. You are entitled to include
this gasoline even though it
was purcnasea oy a custom
operator, a neighbor, or an
employee who then used this
gasoline on your farm for
farming purposes.

The period covered by this
claim is from July l, 1951
through June 30, 1962, and
should be filed on or before
Oct. 1. 1962. Only one claim per
ear may be filed. If you have

filed the previous year, you
will be sent the Form 22 cardin the mail. Thesn shmti,i
returned to the District Di-
rector of Internal Revenue,
Oallps. Texas.

If you have not rccorve 1 tcard, or are filing for the
f 1 st time, these cards .ire' aibbh at the Count Agent'.s
office.

Mrs. Ralph Duncan nnddat'ghter Jennifer, of Abilene.
holiday guests ln the
of their mother and

anlmothcr. M13. W. E '.Velsh
--"id also visited ether relativesnd friends here,

'.TTBND Fl NERAL
Mrs. Bruce Young, Mrs. Cub

Russell and Mrs. Floyd Rogers
were in Seymour Tuesday toattend the funeral of MrsMinnie McFarland, longtime
resident of that city. She wasthe mother of Mrs. C. BYoung of Seymour, a sister-in-la-w

of Bruce Young.
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Cattle Grub

Control On

Beef Animals
U F. W. Martin. County Agent

Ruelene both ns a spray
.and a pour-o- n, nnd Co.Ral, as
.. ..aiih n, n ... liMncr nrlilnrl tn
11 -- Ull, .11 V i"-.- .f .v.w. .

our caiue kiuu
tions on 'Oeet cnttic. ah 01 wc
recommended systemic insect-

icide- for cattle grub control
with Instructions for their use
are given here for your Infor-
mation.

All of these materials should
be used between the time heel
fly activity censes In the nprlng
and before grubs appear In the
backs of animals. In most ar-

eas of Tox.ts. the systemic in-

secticides can effectively be
used between May 1 and Aug-

ust 1

Co-H- al Spray
Co.Ral may be applied af

fectively as a high pressure.0 j
percent spray mixed nt a rate
of 16 pounds of 25 percentwet- -
taoie powuer in cacn iw gar-io- ns

of water Spray each an-

imal completely; thoroughly
wet the entire animal to the
skin so the chemical will be
adequately absorbed. Power
sprayersdeveloping 250 pounds
or more of nozzle pressureper
square inch are preferred.

L.arge anrmais require ap-
proximately 1 gallon o spray;
smaller anrmais require 1 to
3 quarts, depending on size. Do
not apply Co.Ral 0.5"r spray
within 7 days of slaughter.
Sprays of Co-R- al also control
horn flies, lice, ticks, and
screwworms.

Co-R- ul by Pour-o- n

To apply as a back-lin- e

trpntmpnt miv t nonnds Co.
Ral 25V (25 percent wettable
powdpr) in 3 gallons water or
lightsmineral oil fi. F, Pour
upiforivly down the
of the animal at the -- rate ol
1.' pint per animal.

Kuolenc by Pour-o- n

Ruelene is easily applied by
a pour-o-n method The mixture
for this treatment consists of

u gallon of Ruelene 25E C2j
percent emulslfiable) to each 1

gallon of water. Pour this mix-
ture along the back of each
animal at the rate ofl ounce
for each 100 pounds of animal
weitrht. However, l cud J8 fl.
oz.) is sufficient to treat an
animal weighing S00 pounds or
more.

In other words, it is never
necessaryto use o'erJl cup to
treat an animal Pour7fhema-terra-l.

as evenly as possible ng

the backbone from the
shoulders to the tall, using a
long.handled dipper. Do not
apply" within 28 days of slaugh-
ter.

Ruelene Spry
Ruelene 25E may'be used as

a spray at u.a percentstrength.
Mix 2 gallons of Ruelene 25E
concentratewith each 98 .gal-
lons of water to make 100 a
loru of mixed spray solution.
Crn.li. IA lnI.UAl. -- - 1111 ."V"; wic :miuiiuia as UUUuieu
for Co-R- at spray. However.tRuelene cannot be applied
within 2S days of slaughter.

Rohnel iTrolenp! .
Trolene is a systemic grub-icid-e

that can be effectively
administered to cattle through
the normal feeding operation.
Trotene can be fed.as a feed
mixture or as a mineral mix-
ture. In order to obtain effec-
tive grub control it is essentialthat the animals eat enough
feed or mineral to receiveade.quate Trolene to kill the gruba.

" uie mineral mixture is
used, the animals should re-
ceive 0.3 pounds of the 0.275
percentmixture per 100 pounds
of body weight daily for 14 con-
secutive days.

If the Trnlrio 1TXT tA
nulxt,uJe) is U3ed the animals
should receive 0.33 pounds ofthe 0.6 percent feed mixtureper 100 pounds of body weight
dally for 7 consecutive days.

Additional information given
on the label will assist you ln
determining how much of the'" or mrnerai mixturesshouM ,v,e fed. Do not feederther mixture vithin 60 davaof slaughter

Cautloas
Certain precautions should

"! taken with all insecticides.ke sure to follow all precau--
ioiu printed on the containerabel including restrictions on

4 young, stressedor sickanimals and number of daysrequired between treatmentad slaughter.
naninir,, QhimmI by Grid
waiuc giuijs cost livestockprodurera in the United States"0-- 1 IOC-M- O million dollars- iir uosses to the pack." result from the necessaryarenas trimming nnd

.ranCn l033eS "HUHfrom skin Irritation, nervous-ma- ?
0fu5?lmnls'below n"gains, loweredmilk production and

KXS n,id fretuent accwXE
?..??ft!"" infested

Cw u"nng the spring.

LAND BANK WANS
a FeStaS&!? '? in,nc,! thn '
to 85 yeara n Payments up
paymentsorVymS" tor adv,,nc'-Jo-

o

Harper, Manager

rt. FederalLand Bank Assn.' of llaakf--n

Office. t HriJ, Seymor, An.
' '

The electric nowcr in, in.-.- .

in Tcxns mny be snid to have
begun In the enrly lMfu whenon clecttir power plant wa
built in OnlvcHton.

!Too Late to
Classify

WANTED: Gcncrnl house work"
Mrs. David Pedroza, pho. 86 1.
2380. 23-2- Pp

FOR RENT: 3 room apart"
ment, 1008 N. Ave. E, Haskell"
See Joe Hlx, Wclnert. Texas!

28-2-9p

MONUMENTS : 150 designs to
pick from. We put dates on
stones. Brady MonumentWorks
-- Hollis McReynolds. Knox
City, Phone 658-256- 1. 28p
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JULY CLEARANI
NOW IN FULL SWING!

If you are one of the many who hare
advantageof our Big Clearance..,
n nnur uIiiIa vmi o !!! C.J - J i"" " jw- - vcui Jim iiiiu a. goootet

or nemi.

SALE OF MEN'S SUffi

We have sold dozensand of mi

Suits . . . but we jtill doz

more select from.

35.00 value i
45.00 value for . :j
49.75 value )
55.00 value ... .

69.50 value $

65.00 value for . .. J

59.75 value J

8.95
9.95

11.95
12.95
14.95
15.95
16.95
19.95

Von'ii

for

for
for
for

for

DRESS SLACKS
from your favorite styles . . .1

values,
values,
values,
values,
values,
values,
values,
values,

Now
.

Now .

Now .

Now .

Now .

Now
Now

Is If

TLi.

Choose
Selection!

Ktayoui,ii

SAVE! SAVE! SAVl

It's; later than you think Buy you

School Clothes NOW at drastically

duced prices!

SHOES

22.95 value for
24.95 value for
27.50 value for
29.75 value for
32 50 value for
35.00 value for
39.75 value for

Now

Tn.a otr.no O 0

fi;:
born

ounJ

.iis.

.

.

&

a

w"v

5.95 value fcr

w".i

P'entsa'aJ'

An.,.,:;:...

Wide

in;uranCt

mtndl

hnanrbl

July

dozens

fine have

FLORSHEIM JAM

Greatly Reduced!

SPORT COATS

SWIM TRUNKS

Men's McGregor Swim Trunks,
32-3- 8. Many patterns,

value

See our large selection of pants,

style"1

5.00

straw hate . . . dress or western

.(HUNTER'S SPECIAL SUMMER
SAM

skoP HUNTER'S ...
outstandingvlelfor many

HUNTER

;V

not

. $

...

$

,

for f

j

J


